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Sabbath· Recorder. would at all events make ~n effort to be present with us the position, ana~abh~th .. day, J une22d,he 
during apart of the summer,' I The expense is verysJight, offered)J.is ~~ignatiouas pastor of the Alfred 
there being no tuition fee for minis~ers, the cost of .room . Church to taIre' effect ~ptember 1st. 

REV, L. E. LIVERM.ORE, Editor. being ,1 a week and table'board $2 a week and UP"" ';;,"",;( ",' 
. wards. Access to the libraries of the University, contact'" '''''' . ' ,BOOTH .. ·.·C. DAVIR . REV. L. C. RANDOLPH" Chicago, Ill., Contributing Ed. 

with some of the greatest thinkers of the age, and. per- Was born in West VirO'inia in~. 863, and is CORRESPONDING' EDITORS. • h b th .. t f' M4 

haps, above all, mingling WIt.. roer mInIS ers rom the. son .0' f Rev. Samuel D. Davis, of Jan. e Lew, . REV. O. U. WHI'l'l!'ORD, D. D., Westerly, R. L, Missions~ '. '11 I . b f nd . 
, different parts o! the countr.Y, WI, ~m sure", e ou W: . est n,. ,I·ro.inl'a. He gra., duated,' frorr.A.lfred, REV. W.C. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Historical. most helpful 'and in ev~l'Y way profitable.,Y, 0

4 

PROF. EDWIN SH~W,_ Milton, Wis., Young Pe~ple's Work. Trusting that you will give the matteryour considera~University~1889, andthreeyearslaterf~om~he . 
MRS. R. T. ROGEltS, Waterville, MaiIie,W~man's Work. ation and hoping you will as];: anyqllestions which sug-' Divinity School of Yale. Whi)ein Yale he sup-

gests thenu;clvesto you, " plied the pulpit'jof the Seventh-day Baptist 
. J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J"",Business Manager. . I rernEiinyoursvery truly, Church,in Westerly, R. L, fora time~andsub- . 

. Entered lUI Second-Class man matter at tho PIlLlllfle~d. (N .• T.) rOHt- . WU,LIAU R. HARPE H.. seq uently in Waterford, 'Conn., The latter 
OtHce. March 12.1895. . c' CmCAGO, Ill., June 11, 18'95. church called him to ordination in 1892, and 

"I,ord, the way is roug'h and dal'k, he served then1 as pastor until the completion' 
And afflictions press me sore; COMMENCEMI~Nr,., week at Alfred was filled of his studies. In 1892 he was called' to the 

Wilt thou guide the restless bark, with more than conlmon interest and im-
POI' loud the tempests roar. '. f tl ' I pastorate of the First Alfred Church, which he 

Portance this year because 0 .I 1e unusua I The. angry waves in torrents roll has served with great satisfa.ction for near y 
Until the evening tidp; questions affecting the interests of the school tlu:ee years. His third year will be completed 

Father, calm my troubled soul,. and the denolnination. Probably there wa,s on the first of next"September. Though Bro. 
And e'er with me abide." never a more critical period in the h< .. istoryof . 

S - Davis 'is young, only about thIrty-two years 
____ .~ ___ ~_, ____ A_fo_l·lling tf/J'. the University, nor a more signal providence of age, and though he feels the need of more 

. 'VE are glad t,O announee that Prof. Ed win 
Shaw, of ~fi1tOIl College, will again HSSUUle 
the duties of Corresponding Editor of the de,;, 
partment of Young: People's Work in r:l"Ulij 
SABBATH RECORDER. All parties interested in 
keeping this depal'tn1ent alive and attractive 
are requested to cornmunicate with Prof. Shaw 
and co-operate with hin1 in his worthy en-:
deavor. 

Illanifest in the favorable settlement of diffi-
extended study to prepare hiln for his new 

cn.1t problems concerning its present and field of work, and will. be encouraged by the 
future well being. It was our duty to attend trustees to seek opportunities for study, at 
the Allnual Meeting' of the Board of ']~rustees home or abroad, still it is conceded that he 
of the University, and because of the alnount bring'S many excellent qualifications of Inind 

--_._------------, ---

of work to be done, and therefore the many and heart to the service of our beloved Uni
and protracted sessions of this Annual ~ieet- versity, al1Cl therefore, in a larger sense than 
ing, it was not our privilege to attend many can be said of anyone church, to the service 
of the various literary and religious feasts of the entire denolnination and the world .. 
that fill up the week.. While therefore the 

THE latest word from Dr. Ella F. Swinney, 
of Shanghai is dated May 1Bth. She was 
t,hen slowly improving' from her serious ill
ness, pluro-pneumonia. This word, comes 
from her brother, Dr. C. O. Swinney, of Smyr
na, Del. All who are interested in our China 
Mission and in Dr. Ella P. Swinney personally, 
will greatly rejoice that God has seen fit to 
spare her life for continued useful service. 

THlij Hammond Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
a cut of which appears on our first page this 
week, is located in a very thriving village of 
the same nanle in the southern part of Louis
iana. It is about fifty miles north of New Or
leans, on the Chicago, St. Louis and New 01'
lean,§ .. ,:n;. R. This church was organized in 
1887, and it will be difficult to find a more 
prosperous and growing society of only eight 
years of existence in any of the States. Rev. 
George W. Lewis is the faithful and popular 
pastor of this church. Many of its Inembers 
are frolll the North and are full of enterprise 
and hope for theti:uture of this bra,nch of our 
Zion. The church building is neat and COID-' 
nlodious and a credit to the society and the 
enterprising village in which it is located. 

SUMMER .Divinity Schools, are rapidly be
coming permanent institutions in our coun
try. The accornpanying letter, from Presi
dent Harper, may be read with interest and 
lead to a decision on the part of some of 
our ministers who live in the vicinity of the 
University of Chicago to avail themselves 
of such excellent and ilnportant opportu-

, nities as that marvelous school offers. 

most that maybe said of the literary part of 
the progranlJne In ust be drawn larp;ely from the 
account of the proceedings as found in the 
Alfred SUll, we can speak from personal 
knowledge of SOIne of the doings of t,IH:; Board 
of Trustees at the 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
Ever since last Mal'Gh the Trustees bave,been 

in cOlnlnunication with the alurnni, non-resi
'dent trustees and friends of the Uiliversity in 
reference to their choice of candidates for the 
respollsible position of president of the Uni
versity. The result of this canvass was the 
unanimous election of t.he Rev. B. C. Davis, 
pastor of the First Alfred' Church. This re
sult has seemed inevitable almost from the 
first moment that such a step became neces
sary. Rarely do we find a young man of the 
qualifications and popularity of Bro. Davis. 
It was natural t~erefore that this position 
should be urged upon him at this the most 
critical period in the history of Alfred Univer
sity. Bro. Davis has used every reasonable 
effort within his power to avoid such a result. 
He has been en,thusiastically devoted to his 
work as pastor, in which labor he has been 
eminently successful. He has realized and 
urged his lack of'qualification for the new and 
arduous duties to which he has been elected, 
and would only consent to accept the pos~tion 
when it became evident that there could be no 
other selection that would be the unanimous 
choice. When the final vote canle it was one 
of the most deeply solelnn and impressive 
events in our history. Strong men were in 
tears. Bro. Davis' was overwhelmed with 
emotion. It was noon and time for adjourn-

• 'I'o the Editor of tbe SADIIATH RECORDER: 'ment. Congratulations were exchanged in 
My Dear Sir:-I am wondering whether your at~entionsilence. Only the warm gTasp of the hand 

has been called to the arJ,'angements made for the com- and the choked utterances could tell the depth 
ing summer in connection with .the Divinity School of the of the emotions and the joy of the heart. The 
Univ~rsity. }i'or the first time in Alnerican history, the '. . .. 
Theological Seminary will· be open during the summer. Clouds were already' lifting; bright gleams of 
Besides the regular st~ff of professors with all of whom sunshine cheered every heart, unless we should 
you are thoroughly acquainted, some of the most em i- except thethen..presidell:t-elect. And he co~ld' 
Dent thinkers 'and lecturers of I~uropean universities but 'feel thatin this case atleast, "The vOIC~' 
(Profs. Pairburn, Bruce, and Gregory) wi~ be present. I of the people was tlie voice o. f G. od.'.'. At a 

. have felt quite sure that if you -really understood the 
character 01 the prO~amme of the Summer Quarter you su b~equellt '~eeting! Presid~n't:D,ay:is" accepted 

rrIlE Ii"'IN ANCIAI.J BUDGET. 

The friends of the University will be greatly 
pleased to learn that the Board of Trustees 
have fully adopted and already entered upon 
a plan for the future economical management 
of its finances known as a "financial budget." 
We want to stop right here and say that our 
life-long friend and trustee~ Rev. Dr. Ford, of 
the Elmira Fe1nale College, has rendered in
valuable assistance during Comnlencement 
Week, by the most untiring and painstaking 
wOJ"k in advising and planning for our future 
methods of conducting the affairs of the Uni
versity. Dr. Pord, as all who know. him will 
readily concede, is a man of lat'ge .experience, . 
accurate and extensive knowledge, and deeply 
devoted to the University in which he studied 
and in which he labored for many years as one 
of its most loved and able professors. To him 
mainly is to be g'iven the credit as the human 
agency for blessing the University in his late 
counsels luore than can be estimated. His 
presence seemed like a perpetual benediction 
in all of our deliberations. -. 

.i\. "financial budget" is defined as a" state
ment of probable revenue and expenditure, 
and of ,financial proposals for the ensuing 
year, as presented to, or passed upon by, a 
legiRlative body." 'rhis plan, on which many 
schools are now conducted, will insure its suc_ 
cessfulmanagement within its income~ It will 
prevent an accumulation of unpaid bills and 
embarrassing debts. We regard thiB measure 
as one of the most hopeful policies ever adopted 
by this or any other institution. It i~ rea
sonabl~and safe. If the ~probable in~omefor 
the ensuing ye~r will be' insufficient to meet 
the probable expenses based upon those. of the 
past year, there.isleftonlyonealternative,a~d 
that is to cut down expenses until they can 
be covered by the incolne. This has been done- ._ 
. and will be rigidly carried out for . the . year 'to 
come and theneeforward. 

OTHER IMPORTANT MEASURES. 
, . 

Several other i~Rortant meas~res" were . 
adoPted respecting the:superyi~iori'f;tnd:man-
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agement'ot'the Ladies' Boarding Hall~ better- the hope that' they wQuldlbe~ome true Chris- people. In this fact all Seventh-day Baptists 
discipline alld 'watchcare '()fthe 'stiIdents,tian citizens. ",J.-" " should fee\ a,just pride, as well as a- personal 
change, of location and convenience of the The fourli"terary societies of ·the Univer- res~Qnsibility. Every Seventh-day Baptist 
cheinicallaporatory and other class rooms, sity presented varied and interesting pro- family should n.ot only feel it a pl~asurel but a ' 
occupancy of the Boarding Hall by President gra,ms during Monday and Tuesday, and in duty as well to add this voluine to the family 
pavis and family, a general canvass to secure the evening of Tuesday the Annual Musical library. The price is $1 50. Address the 
'funds and students ;(and other points 9f in- Concei·t under the direction of Mrs. Mary E. author Alfred, N. Y." or the. Publisher, George 
terestand value, tosecurE1thegreaterefficien~y B. Main... Chinn, New York City . 

. and prosperity olthe University were adopted; AJ.J~TMNI DAY.. -----c=:-=-==-=.-=-=-============ __ -==--=-=_=-= 
" !", • For several years V\Tednesday, which used NEWS AND COMMENTS. . 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT ALFRED. to be COnlrnencement day', has been occupied 
We are indebted ·to the Alfi'ed SUIl for the by the Alull1ni. The president of the Alun1ni THE Liberal Fovernment in the ·British 

leading facts, in the services of ,the first four . Association being absent, vice-president, Prof. House of Commons has met a signal defeat. 
days of Gom;mence~lent week. The weather H .. C. Coon, presided. After the usual routine of Lord ROAebery has re~igned. " 
was tine, thoug'h qUIte dusty and warln .. 'J.lhe b'. th H' T HIS h f N O' . . r .. 

..... , .. USIUesS, . e ., .on. ,'. a e yp er, 0 ew r- EX-PRESIDEN1."HARRISON IS saId to hav~ re-
,attendancewas about as usual, SOlne of the leans gave the principle address of the occa- . " . 
time the chapel beinO' crowded. . ' . . ' cently refused a retaIner of $10,000 offered 

o Sion. III the ?,,~ternoon there were brIe! hiIn by the Liquor League of Indiana. 
ANNUAL SERMON. ' speeches from dIfferent ones, and the AlumnI· <. 

. . . 
Alfred's Fifty-ninth Anniversary began'with dinner in the evening with the usua,l round of REV. An'l'HlJR E. MAIN has closed his labors 

the sermon befor~ the' Christian Associations toasts and good cheer filled out the day with at. Alfred, as Pre~ident of the University, f;Lnd .. 
last Sabbath morning, June 15th. much of pleasure, encouragement and hope expectsto ~ove back to Ashaway, R.I., in a' 

The service of the mo] . ing began with "an, for the future of our Alma ,Mater. few weeks. 
organ voluntary, and an uLthern hy a double 
quartet, followed by the reading of a portion 
of the 6th chapter of the Acts by Rev. B. (!. 
Davis. . The openIng prayer was offered' by 
President Main. After a hymn by the con
gregation, Mr. li'. I~. Gilbert, President of the 
Y. lVL C. A., introduced Rev. Ward B. Pickard 
of ,Hol'nellsville, who preached the third 
annual sermon before the Y. 'LVI. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A. of the University. 
~rhe subjeet of the 'discourse was "The face 

of an angel, " and the text, "And all tha,t sat 
in the council, looking steadfastly. on him, 
saw his face as it had been the face of an 
angel," seeITIed to give inspiration -t,o the 
speaker.' lIe first ln~de. Inentioll of. the 
fact that lnany faces are changed, almost 
transfigured in fact, by noble emotions in the 
~oul, and that the face is t,he index of the 
character. He emphasized the fact that the 
angel face is the result of the angel character. 
As angels are among the most beautiful 
things in existence, so the angel characters 
are of the most blessed things in existence. 
"Stephen," said he," was not sitting for a 
picture.'" TIre beauty that shone out of his 
glorified countenance was not the result of 
an effort to look beautiful, hut the result 
of worthy acting and noble character. Mr. 
Pickard urged the young nlen and young 
women to try to fill their souls so full of love 
that it ,vould s11i11e out in the face. It is a 
great privilege to hear such a sermon. 

BACCALA UREATE SE~,tMpN. 

COMMENCEMENT l)A Y. 

The exercises on Thursday conlrrlen~ed at 9 
o'clock A. M., by singing "All hail the power 
of Jesus' N arne," and reading of the Scripture, 
and prayer by Rev. G. ,J. Crandall,. of Asha
way,R.I. 

'1'he orations by the members of the gradu
ating class were all worthy of the occasion, in 
c01l1position and delivery. The class consist
ed . of the following persons: Jay Willia,rn 
Crofoot, A. B., New Aburn, Minnesota,; Louise 
Langworthy,I)h. B., lone, Nevada; George 
Bly Shaw, B. D., Milton, Wisconsin; AJiceRuth 
Watson, Ph. B., Ang'elica, New York; Fred 
Carlton White,. A. B., vVhitesville, New York. 
Martha B. Saunders, Profe'ssor of Modern 
Languages and Literature, received the de
gree ,of A. 11. 

The conferring of degrees, the final address 
of President Main to the graduating' class, 
concluding with the doxology and benediction 
closed the services of the Fifty -nin th year of 
this" School of the Prcrphets," as President 
!(enyon was wont to call colleges and univer
sities. Alfred University, likemost other sim~ 
ilar instutions, has had its periods of depres
sion and discouragement; but unless all pres
ent indications are misleading the crisis is 
over and the future is bright with. prolnise. 
Let the friends of :the Universit.y now rally to 
its support in patronage~nd material aid and 
prosperity will be insured. 

/I THE GOLDEN LINK." 
I 

The Baccalaureate sermon was preachedto To many of the readers of the SABBATH RE-
the graduating class at the church Sunday conDER there will be no great surprise to find 
evening by President Main.. .Prof. C. M. Post that a beautiful volume of poems, has just 
sang a solo, and Mrs. Main played an ()rgan been issued by Rev. Lester Courtland Rogers. 
solo in the opening service. 'Presidel1tMain's The talen'ts of this gifted brother, both in the 
subject was" Christian Citizenship," as shown realms of prose and poetry, havelong'been ac-
in the text of Mark 12: .17, "And J esusan- knowledged. C" \ 

swering, said unto them, Render to Cresar' This new volume contaIns 269 pages and 
the things . that are Crnsar's and to God the 112 poems, under a pleasing. variety of sub
things that' are God's, and they lnarveled at jects, and classified as "Songs of the Sea," 
him." President 'l\fain said that the text "Nature,"" Patriotic," "Heart and Home," 
shows distinct duties both to religion and to "Religious~'" Philosophical," ,and "Miscella
the state, and th~t they are· separate. frorp neous." There is 8P pleasing variety not only 
e8;,ch other. He said that in our coulltry, so in theme but also in the metrical flow or 
great and, hal·d to govern, there are many rhythm of the verses. There is also a pleas
questions arising Which must be settled by ingvariety in tone and manner. Some are 
Christian citizens, and they must be settled .' stately and dignified, others are distinctly 
right if our country is to continue: He men- marked with humor. We are glad to getthis 
tioned a larg~ number of needed reforms and volunte; glad because of. its intrinsic worth, 
expressed',·hope of . their accomplishment, its genuine poetry,it.s upliftingsentimerit, its 
,tliroug-h',Christian citizenship.,' 'He expressed inspirati()ns; glad because it. adds' one mpre' 
hi~.interest . and ·confidence inth£f class, and worthy volume to the literature ·of', bur own 

GERMANY is said to have two naturalized 
Anlerican citizens now in cUf'tody, with the 
evident intention of cOlnpelling them to go 
into the German army. 

THE Cruiser Atlanta has' left New York for 
Cuban waters to enforce the neutrality laws 
which are binding upon the United States in 
the present Cuban war. 

GAILHAl\lIL'l'ON seems to be in a fair way to 
recover from her long but dangerous illness. 
She anticipates more rapid im provernent at 
her hOllle in '~1 assachusetts .. 

THERE will be a great National Reform Con~ 
ference held on Staten Island, at Prohibition 
Park, from June 28th to July 3d. A large 
list of eminent speaker is advertised. 

THE present population of the United States' 
is about 70,000,000. The present men1ber
ship of the Protestant churches is 'little .more 
than one-fourth of this, or 17,000,000. 

A GOOD roads bill has· passed the House in 
the Connecticut Legislature with an appro
priation of $75,000. The town, county and 
state are each to pay one-third of the cost. 

AN estima'te has been 11lade showing that 
the people of the United States use, on an 
average, 12,000,000 postage' stamps daily, 
or a t.otal of about 4,B,80,000,000perannum. 

THE Ainsworth Tenlperance Education Bill 
was SIgned by Governor Morton, June 15th. 
Superintendent Skinner Inet his 1Vaterloo, but 
the friends of wholesome hygenic instruction 
are rejoicing that this righteous measure was 
not defeated. . 

I 

A GH.EAT deal of damage has been done by 
storins in the West .. In Des Moines, Iowa, a 
Presbyterian church was struck by lightning 
and burned to the ground. In St. Louis a 
number othouses were demolished. A church 
was blown down upon a parsonage killing' one 
man. 

A. VERDICT of $40,000 was recently given 
against'Russel Sage, the millionaire, -in favor 
of Mr .. Laidlaw, whom it is alleged'. Mr. Sage 
used as a sh~eld ,at the time of the dynamite 
explosion in his office in New York some years . 
ago. ' But a stay in the case has beeti granted 
until September. ' . ,,' . 

NANKIN; ,China, is noted for her heavy bells.' 
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. There are .four .bells weighing~O,OOO pounds· 
'~ach ... They are nearly' 12 feet in. height, and 
2'3. feet in· diameter. ·Thti.metal is on· t.he 
average ~ve inches "thicIL .. Bpt'I?ekin takes 
the lead, for it is said there is a chime of seven 
belIs~ each weighing 120,000 pounds. , . 

.-. 

, '.' -,.-.,.c~:.1 . , 
.SA'BB,:A TH' R;EC'O R 'DE.·~ .• 

• ' •• _" -' '. ". '0',. -, -

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. ' 
-.:,.JI 

FLOOD-TIDE AND OUR OPPORTUNITY.' 
It. is' a great .and . fundamental truth that 

we had our beinginG.od; :that in him we:live. 
Said L-. .A.. Platts before the North-western From this it,fol1Qws that we' areGod'spos

Association: ".Never before have I felt so session. God owns UR, ~nd we. do not own 
hoperu~ -as I now feel for the future of our peo- ourselves. God' is not only our Cr~ator,. but 
pIe." . In a few telling word,she pictured to us heis the author of our natural environments . 

. REV .. 1l. C.' DAVIS, President of Alfred Uni- the living results of that wave of pOWel~ which . It is" plainly ou~" dlityto ~bey God., and t~ 
versity'preachedthe Baccalalierateserrn6nof s'rvept the dell~r~l .A.s,sociation this year: It. obey is to live and;act in perfect harnl.ony 
tne Belmont High School, Sunday evening, was in thelight·oY such wonderful works that with our environments. Duty implies freed 0111 

June 16th .. : ~1. correspondent ill the lVells:yiJ1e the future looked brig'llt to him. of the will; if not, there could be no . choice 
Reportel'.pronounces.it" one of theIllostsens- between good alld evil. 
ible and appropriate addresses ever delivered In other sections too it has been a year of God, as creator,must ha've-absolute own-
in Behnont under similar circlunstaIlces." awakening. New .1~ng'land, theSout,h and the ership in 'all his creatures. If ·an absolute 

", West have Rhared the blessing. ThePente- claim could be made strong-er, it would be in 
THEIU~ are nla;ny Cubans and Cuban synl- costal fires have spread outfrcull our churches the fact that he who gave us life, sustained it, 

pathizers in ". New York' now planning to 01'- as centers and! blessed whole comm-unities. and gave his own life to redeenl it. ~'Ye are 
ganize a provisional governUIent for the dis- Thicker than ever before the beacon lights not your own; for ye are bought with a price." 
tur~ed island, hoping that such anindepen- have been planted, alid wherever they have 1 Cor. 6: 20. If God's ownership is absolute, 
dency will be recog'nized by the. United States touched the people round about have felt then we can absolutely own nothing-. 
alid' other countries. A convention has been . their warmth and rejoiced in their light. . We do not take the socialistic position, that 
called to Ineet in New York .July 10th for this The Seventh-day Baptist people stand in a privat.e property is theft; but because of our 
purpose. positIon where they can be the wonder of this ind~vidual trust, for which we are hel~ respon-

..... ,,-. . ' h . h century and the guide into the next. rrhe sible,wehaveindividual dghts touching prop-
IT is said that a full grown devII-fis We1g S".. .• I t k' h' 1 h t d' d f . f , '. l' d tl t't otIgIna s oc w IC 1 as s 00 In e ense 0 erty,anamayhaveclaimsoneag'aillstanother 

. froln 8,000 to 10,000 poune s, a~ . la: 1 s the Sabbath all down' throug'h the years, is there, but between God and the soul this. dis- . 
eyes are as large as the lar~est SIzed dInner Puritan rock-bound of the stuff that saCIoi- tinction of "mine{1nd thine" is a delusion and 
plates. There is quite a v~riety. The ?ctopus, fices for 'convictions ~nd thanks God for the a snare. All we are, and all we have in our 
or devil-fish on the MedIterranean IS some- priviIe!!'e. The new blood which has been as- . I G d d G d I 
times nine feet in leng'th; on the Pacific coast .., posseSSIon, be ongs to . 0 ,an 0 a one. 

'-' similated has been drawn by no attraction 'uTh tl S . t I . f G d'· 
of North America it is sometimes found six- n en Ie crlp uresspea {, 0 o. s owner-

but that of God's truth. For these soldiers it . teen feet long, ship,inus, they use the word In no liInited or 
has been hard Inarching and few spoils. The accommodative sense. It meanA all that it 

THE great 40-inch'lens of the Yerkes' tele
scope is finished, and will soon be shipped to 
Lake Geneva, Wis., where the observatory is 
beipg erected. This lens was Dlade. in Cam
bridge, ~1ass. It is four inches larger than 
that of the Lick telescope. It is a wonderful 
piece of nlechanism, and cost, as it caIne from 
Paris, in the rough $40,000. 

. 
A BUFFALO lawyer was induced to go into 

an unoccupied hou~f-\ in the midst of the city 
to arrange for its rental. When once in, the 
door was closed and two men overpowered 
the lawyer, bound him and chained him in the 
cellar, hoping to extort $2,500 froIn his wife 
as a ransom. But the scheme did not work. 
He was discovered by the police June 2t>th 
and released. 

THE President's cabinet now s~ands as fol
lows: Richard Olney of Massachusetts, Sec
retary of State; John G. Carlisle of Kentucky, 
Secretary of the Treasury; Dttniel S. Lamont 
(f New York, Secretary of War;· Judson Har
mon of Ohio, Attorney General; William L. 
Wilson, of West Virginia, Postmaster General; 
Hilary A. Herbert, Alaba.Ina, Secretary of the 
Navy; Hoke Smith, Georgia, Secretary of the 
Interior; J. S. l\iorton, Nebraska, ~ecretary 
of Agriculture .. 

faint-hearted have dropped out. Thefewhave can mean in a ~ourt of law. It, means that 
remained-Gideon's army over· again. We God has a right to aU the services of his own. 
are ready to break the pitchers. It is a time It means that since our possessions are his 
to blow thetruInpets and let the candles shine property, they should be useq in his service; 
out. not, one~tenth of them, but the whole. When 

In this year of grace none need rise up in de- the lord came back frorp the far away country 
fense of revivals. We call it the evangelistic to reckonwiththosetowhoInhehad entrusted 
decade, There were evangelists among us be- his goods, he demanded not only a . part of 
fore---forerunners-' gr~nd men whose names the increase, but held his servants responsible 
are a heritage to us; but to-day all the people for both principal and interest," mine with 
are behind the movement praying for it. We usury." 
have conle to the kingdom "for such a time Every dollar that belongs to God must 
as this," And now we must go forward, orbe serve hirr!. We are under obligation not only 
proven unworthy. ·If we rest leisurely by the to make good use of the means in our care, 
water, the torches will be given to other hands. but to nlake the best use of them. To do 
We IHUSt drink with loins girded for the march less would be nlaladlninistration of trust. 
and the fight. Here, then, is the principle, that of all our' 

It is our mission to give to the world an ex~ possessions, every dollar, every penny, is to be 
ample of the deepest loyalty yoked with the enlployed in that way that will best llonor 
widest charity. While unflinchingly laying God. -\ , _ 
bare the shifting sands upon which Sunday The, above facts may seem to oppose tIle 
rests and putting forth the claims of Jehovah's idea in the text" Render to Cmsar the things 
Sabbath, we will be dominated by a spirit so that ar~ Cmsar's, and to God the things that 
kind, loying and evangeIist,ic that men shall are God's." 
say-" this is of God." Here, at first, it would seem t~at Cresar 

We are not iconoclasts. We are builders. owned some things separate frorH God; but, 
.our structure must be cemented with, "God the truth is, Cmsar, as a steward of God"had 
so loved the \vorld." No other mortal will placed in his care certain goods, for the use of 
stand the stress of the storms. We were sent which he was responsible. He had received 
;not to scatter Christ's church-. that great in- according to his ability. 
visible body whose bounda,ry lines cut down The Creator has placed in the care- of every 
through all .the denon;Iinations, but to unite one of his creatures just all theindividual 

can'inana,ge. Therefore, if a part of Cmsar's it more closely and· build it mpre strongly. 
Mark my words. . No denomination which share was in th~ hands of anot~er, the latter 

1 

'.i 
'. 

THE writer r~ceived an \interesting letter 
fr.om Rev. Gamble, who is now nicely situated 
at Alfred, N. r." His children are having the 
advanta~e of the excellent university there. 
It is a Baptist community, the Jewish Sab
bath b~ing observed'. With the going' down 
of the Run Frida,y the Sabbath begins. Relig
ious services" begin and are continued 
through the next day until t,l1e going down of 

sows Sabbath truth in an unloving spirit will would have of his Lord'sn\oney some that· he 
be long-Iived ... _ It's growth may be phenollle- could not occupy ; w1Jile Cmsar wouldJlave to 
nal; but it will-be ephemeral. What ourpeo- be idle a part of his time. Stich' a state· of , .. ' ........ . 
pIe have done to leaven the land with Sabbath things would he ruinous t~ thebestiiiterest 

.the sun" (Saturday eve) when stores are 
opened, and the many vocations .of life go on 
briskly as.; ever .. Now which is rig-ht and 
whichwr.ong,? The If;tws of all nations recog
uize,the:Sabbath as w~ hold it. But.the God 
of the Jews and the Bible recog~izes the ,Sab
bath as they hold it.-EquiI1unk COl'. Hal1-
ctJCk Herald. 't. •. , 

teaching is well-known. Let thelll. be known of God's people and rob' him' of his just and 
no less for missionary spiritandfortha~.unity ~ght~ous du~. Should all act upon th,e,above 
of purpose for which Christ prayed. Let each teachIng, th~ templ~ of . the L?rd~~~l~ 

. church be known throughout-itscounty-eveu' go up s~adll~, .~apldly, and ,~Ithout: the 
its state-as a centre of evangelistic power. sound of axe or hammer. '. , " RE~~ON. 
Thus.shall this little people be a messenger of PEOPLEwhomakenluch of,thei,faults of 
God t() its g~neration ~nd lay 'the fouri~3Jtion . others, ,like' buzzards, are. ~ctive, .~onl~ wh~n 
f()r a grander:Juture~' , . . . they sc~nt df(c~y. ,! '. ' . :, ;, . - .' , ' , ; . , ' ) 

, 
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flistdrgand13iog,taphg. 
SHOULD OUR GOVERNME~T RESTORE FREE COINAGE 

OF SILVER?* 

"-, 

as an excellents~bstitute for coin~, ~ndasaIi. mine~, does nots~m to hav~prevented its" 
expression of a well~grounded confi~ence·in ,rapid decline iii. iiitrinsic valqe. Itisnot the 
the 'honesty and the ability of governments favorite metal with business men as a general. 
and business men in paying their just dues. thing; and it has not been for many years in 

.. THE DEMANDS OF THE FREE SILVERITES. the more fivilized countries •. ,The ,assertion is 
. (Continued.) 1. Many of them maintain that our go'-vern- not true, as >is so frequently presented, that 

llIME:TAIJLISM AND FRIj;ECOINAGE OF SILVER. ,ment~hould exhibit 'a . becoming, patriotism silver is, the common people's money. It is 
Bimetallism· usually signifies the system by returning to the free coinage of both met- d'esired and ,usedonlyfor:the lesser exchanges, 

wij.ich, by law, authorizes the" free coinage of ~ls, as established by its founders, and con- and the wealthy handle it- as much as or even 
both gold and silver as full. legal tender, and tinued nom.ip.a~ly in existence for, eighty more than the poor for such .purposes., Posi;. 
which circulates the coins of both, side by years .. This is .mere sentiment, flnd has but tively, when silver is coined in large amounts,., 

,side,in the atteInpt, withtheif'nnitsofdouble little weight with our hard-thinking, sp.bstall- and then even made full legal tender, as it is. 
measure; t,o preserve the equivalence, of their tial" men. '.While our country held to this in the countries on the gold basis~ the difficul
intrinsic values. We have shOwn that, as far system during that period, the great trouble ty is'insuperable, the impossibility is soon 
as our country is concerned, such' an effort is was that the silver dollar" "the dollar of our apparent, in persuading' buyers and sellers 
futile. The systelll always ends in inonomet- fathers," could not, by allY means devised, 'be to accept silver coins in any considerable 
allism-one practical unit of measure, and kept equivalent to its fellow-dollar, the gold. quantities, and to circulate thenl. Our eoun
only one kind of coins, in use, which, They were in perpetual antagonism, and try is not alone in its instructive experience 
of . course, are legal tender. . With silver produced, COll(usio~ in business; just as the on this.point.· . 
as the controlling and cheaper money, English yard and the French Ineter, different 4. It is held that we should provide free 
only· lnonometallism . is possible; for this units of the measure of length, would pro- coinage for silver, so as to enlarge greatly 
silver" cannot redeem the gold, the more duce, if both should be generally used tog'eth- our present volunle of currency to nleet ade
valQabl~ metal, or aid the gold coins in er in our country. Besides,. the Inemory. of q uately the demands of our vast and, growing 
becoming legal. tender with itself. So our ancestors cannot be llluchhonored by the trade. We already have millions of silver 
another definition of .bimetallism is corning enlarged circulation of our present depreciated dollars stored away. idle and useless in our 
into use, especially in.· our country. It con- silver 90ins. 'The purchase of nearly two- Treasury vanlts~ because the business of our 
sists in :r;efusing free and unlimited coinage of thjrds of a billion dollars of silver by our gov- country does not require their circulation. 
silver to all private parties, and in retaining ernment in the last seventeen years, and t,he Since the suspension of this coinage ,by our 
this coinage for the needs of the government; coinage of. nearly three-fourths of it in,to government, the Inoney in general use and in 
it maintains, by this provision, the single standard dollars, at the loss of over one hun- the 'freasury has steadily increased pel' cap
gold measure of value, as not attacked and dred eighty million dollars under the existing· ita, which is now greater than ever before in 
displaced by the silver lneasure, whi~h has a price of silver, forIn a;n experience that does our country, and greater than in any nation 
lower intrinsic value; and thus it keeps the· not encourage our g'overnmelltto restore the of E-ul-ope except France, where the credit sys
two clases of coins in general circulation,. both old and abandoned system, which, if it were tenl is not so extensively used· as in the 
as legal tender, by the help of the gold, the in force, would doubtless prove advantageous United States. 
dearer money, redeeming, at its own value in to silver lninei·s and ~peculators, but injuri- 5. It is a favorite argulnent with lilany 
market, t~e face of the silver, the cheaper ous to the people at large. persqns, that the silver. unit of measure and 
In,oney. As to these coins, this arrangement . 2.Solne demalld that we ought to accord the':nnlinlited co i 11 age of silver are ll~eded, not, 
is bimetallic; ~nd as to this· unit of lneasure, to silver an equal race with gold in winning so m:'~ch as concurrent money with gold, but 
it is mononletallic. popular favor, and in securing iull concurrent as alternative, to prevent the gold by its sud-

Such is the system now in successful opera- circulation. It has now only about half the den rise or fall in intrinsic value, and by its 
tiOl1, as has already been shown, in our coun- inherent vitality, and how can it make the Inonopolyas l'edernption money, from injur
try and in Europe. It if? also being sonlewhat same strides as g'old does, alldhow can it run iously affecting business by creating a corner 
rapidly accepted by other countries, as it was as long? Besides, silver now constitutes a on prices and 'values. This is a partial ac
two years since illi India and very recently in large share of the legal-tender currency of the knowledgement of the ti'uth, that the silver 
Chili. . It appears that the different nations gold nations, because gold, throug'h. the re- unit under the double measure, since it is the 
or races of men, as they advance in civiliza- demption scheIne, takef, pity upon its feeble- cheaper money, would soon expel all gold 
tion an4 enlightenment, mark their stages of ness, and lends tQ it the support of a , stronger coin fro III the country, and totally destroy 
progress by the various kinds of curren~cy arm. In the past few years,\\,our government the gold . unit of measure. 'Then the silver 
they use. After they mnerge from the barb~ric has bought about equal amounts of gold and would become t,he monopoly money, if gold 
state, in which- barter is almost the only silver for coinage, each about six and a quar- can now attain such a place. But the truth, 
Inethod of buying and selling, and approach tel' hundred millions of dollars. All this gold is, that gold is not subject to such sudden 
toward the semi-civilized stage, they employ ha,s passed into general use, except about a changes in value. It cannot from the nature 
t,he baser metals, as iron, tin, and copper, to hundred nlillion, which lies in the national of trade, neither can silver, produce such a 
be the usual instruments for trading, which is treasury by forced detention, while not over corner under our present currency. Ninety
confhied very gen('rally within their own bor- one dollar in ten of the full legal-ten~er silver five per cent of all the exchanges of business 
ders. In a higher stage, they adopt the prec- dollars thus coined, has the government, by in our country is effected on t.he credit system; 
ions metals as silvei- and gold, in place of the . the most strenuous exertions, induced the without the use of any metallic or paper 
baser ones, giving them -an altern~tive eircu- people to accept and circulate. What better money. Of the remaining five per cent,. four 
lation, when not concurrent, somewhat experiment could be tried to show the futility are carried on by the means of g'overnment" 
abroad, but more at home. In the still more of such a policy? notes and certificates, and only one through 
advanced stage; like that of the United States - 3. The idea is advocated that the restora;. the agency of both gold and silver bullion ,and 
and most countries of Europe,. in which for- tion of the unlimited coinage of silver would coins. Such part of one per cent for gold can
eign commerce is very greatly developedin raise'its market value to an equivalence with not. possibly dominate the other ninety-nine 
connection with the domestic, they circulate gold. There can be no doubt but that the and a fractional per cent in business. 

,gold, paper'cur~ncy, and' credit paper, which suspension of this coinage in the different 
wholiy displace silver as primary or redemp-· countries has reduced, more or less: this value A PROMINEN'l' clergyman gives this~escl'ip-
ti~n inoney, and which become the v~ry prom- of silver throughout the world; and that the tion of the life of a minister: . ... · 

, "My . exper!e~ce with ?hurches make me 
inent, but not 'exclusive, medium Qf exchange genera~ re-establishment of this coinage think that mInIsters are like~cats:. When you. 
throughout·the world, as wellasa~ongthem- would enhance its value,. probably in the same first go to a new place e;verybody says: 
selves. Gold is,preferred as ultimate money, degree. But there are absolutely no proofs '," Come pussy,! come. pussy! nice pussy I'. 
bec3Juse of its greater, stability as the stand- tha;tthis movement. would bring silver into and you come. '., .. .', 

d f · db' f'·t t h" ..' h "Then they begin to rub your fur' and say: . ar 0 prlCes,an: ecause 0 I sgrea er con..; parity with gold; because t IS suspenSion as , ," Poor 'pussy I poor pussyl' and then· they' : 
venieIicein '-handling, 'especialiyi1l1arge sums. not' been the" principal cause . of the debase- say, 'Scat 1 '''-Americ~ul.. .. : ; i-,. ..' 

Paper ,in the 'form of notes,certificat~s, merit olsilver. Over production)s.themain' , "'i,; , 

che¢ks,' drafts,' bilis, bo'nds,. or orders/is used .' source'6fthisT-Our . irrimens~ purchase and .. I~may-~elp ustol~~ar .tl:ial}:(a~ientlytQJ~~" ' 
, ' : coinage Of. it in the 'last seventeen years, ex- 'I,llemb. ar, t, h" at. t,he Refiner IS watc~llng~~~:v., ,r,(),' ~~, . * Writ~n expressly fortlleMilton'Junction{Wis.)NewB ' '., f th t 1 . bv Pree.W.O.WJlltford, Milton College. , , ", ' hau~tingnearlyallthe silver dug from our ress'o . e rIa ~ 
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l\'lissions. 
. BLANK repol~ts for the Quarter closing June 

30, 1895, and also for the year closing the 
Annual Reports July 1,1895, have \loon sent 

· to a lIthe missionaries and missionary pastors 
for them to fill Qut.1J any have failed to re
ceive them please notify the Secretary at once, 

. and others will be forwarded. We desire all 
the workers to make afuU and as ~cchrate a 
report as possible of their year's labor. Let 
the statistics ~iven be absolutely correct if 
possible, ratlier t,han an approxiInate state-. 
Inent . 

-------

AT the different, Associations there was mau
ifest a good deal of interest in all lines of our 
denominatianal work. The women are inter~ 

·ested in t,he Boy's. Schpol in Shanghai; many 
are anxious abaut. our schools ; others are en
thusiastic over the evangelistic work. Some 
cannat see how. a Seventh-day Baptist who is. 
able to take the SABBArl'H RECORDER can be so 
undenolninational and so indifferent to the 

· causewe represent as not to take it. To keep 
in touch with our people, to know what we 
are doing as a people, to indoctrinate their 
children in Sabbath trut,h and keep thenl in
forIfied in regard to' denominational spirit and 
work, every family should take the RECORDER. 

CONSIDERABLE interest was awakened in 
Junior Societies of Christian Endeavar and 
in Infant· Class work in nul' Sabbath-schools. 
One of the best antidotes to Sabbath Apos
tacy, and one of the best methods to make 
strong, firm and valiant Seventh-day Baptists 
is to commence with the children and teach 
them ea,rlv Bible truths and our distinctive ., 
tenets. 'rothat end the pUblication of a sys
terrI of catechetical questions and answers 
upon such doctrines a"nd practices was strongly 
advocated for use in our Junior Societies and 
Sabbath-schools. We believe this is a right 
move. It is planned to bring this nlatter be-. 
fore our next Conference for consideration and 
action. 

IT was shown at each Association with great 
clearness and farce how evangelistic work was 
preparing the hearts of men for the reception 
of Sabbath truth, and how earnest converts 
evangelists have labored some have come to 
were to know what is the truth and the will 
of\God. In almost every place where our 
the Sabbath. Some expreseed fears that Sab-
bath truth was not preached. and taught 
enol1:gh by the evangelists. While evangelisrn 
prepares splendidly the soil for the sowing of 
the seed of Sabbath truth, our laborers must 
not forget to sow the seed. While it is all 
rig-ht to tell the seeker for that truth t,o take 
their Bibles and investigat,e for themselves, it 

· is the right thing to do to show them the 
truth. 

IT is being demonstrated in our Associa
tions every year that they should be, and can 
be, made'rallying places for spiritual uplifting 
and. power. Beginning with a revival spirit 
and purpose, and carried through with increas
ing interest in every. session, the Association 
can be made a means of a.precio~. and thor
.ough rivival in the church with which it is 
held, and may with its light and fire stir up 
the whole community. How much better that 
is than that the Association shall be giv,enup 
to business, to the~iscussioi:t of resolutions 
wbichare seldom put into practice, to social 
.~njoYm~lltanq.vi8it~itg. We trust the 'good 

I ~. l 
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evangelistic ip.terest at the close of the North- with gospel' and Sabbat,h literatur~, and in 
WQstern Association,which is being ·follqwed this way spread the t,ruth everywhere. 
up by Brethren Randolp.h and Saund~rs, will A~ about ernigrants ... I· only can go once 
prove a g-reat blessing to ~Tacksou Centre and evetY.iweel{, because there runs on.ly one 
our church'tbere. Let us remember this in- steamer e"\7ery -week from here to New York· 
terest in oiirprayers. every 'Vednesday. Yesterday I did have. the 

-.---.~----.-~-------~---------- opportunity tOllleet many Polish and Dutch 
. INDIFFERENCE isa gJ;eat block tQ progress .. people. . With the Dutch I ·try to ,talk,. and 

It is a greater hindrs,nceto the onward march . g'ive thern good· counsel, and also give them 
of Christianity than ske,pticism. In almost papers and tracks; but for the Polish I ,only 
every work those who are responsible for the can give thenl some to read. It ha,ppened 
success of it are toq ofteil indifferentthereta; .. twice also that a Polish Jew asked me about 
and the .work drags or fails., I~· the Y .iP.~S.· Hebrew tracts, cOncerning Christ. But ~e
c. B. work, which is done largely by commlt- cause I never did have such I must tell them· 
tees, no one should be put on a corn~littee, that ~ could not supply theIu .. I was very 
who is indifferent· to said comlnittee work. sorry for it because the last on~it is SODle 
Much of the lack of success in many of our weeks ago-who asked_ for Hebrew tracts 
Ende3Jyor Societies, or in not accomplishing lookedlike a very. honest and noble Iuan. I 
what they might for Christ and the Church, did O'ive hinl the address of Bro. William C. 

, •. b . 

must b~ attributed not, so· much to Incompe- Daland, of Westerly, R. I., and told hinl if he 
tent as to indifferent and careless committee- -when he came to America-would write to ~ 
men. 'rhere should be a change. None bu~ him he certainly ,would receive what would 
live, energetic, interested, prompt persons fit him. I also wrote to London News Society, 
should be put on committees. So in all other 16 Lincoln New Fields, London, VV. C.; but 
lines af work whether committees on church did not receive an answer ~ Also. I wrote 
work, or trustees of a colleg'e or exe.cutive to Bro. Willialn C. Dala'i:.d at Westerly, H. I., 
officers of any society. all should have. those to show me where to O'et Hebrew t;racts, or if 
serving therein who will tak~ a deep intere~t, not to send I~e SOlne to use among-those Jews 
study their work, prepare themselveR for It, who would take them or ask for them. Ihope 
push it with energy and power. The trust is that I will receive one or the other. 
too great, the work too inlportant in its I also have made more than sixty visits this 
nature, o~ject and results, t? be blo?ke~ or quarter, and distributed also a good quan
made a faIlure by careles~, shp-shod.~ .~ndlffer- tity af papers. and tracts. among the people 
ent persons who are put In such pOSItIons and everywhere, which I hope and pray our 
nlade responsible for the success of the work. Heavenly Father will. bless .. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 
'l'hrough the help of God I could do my 

usual work in this quarter without interrup
tion. . Every Sabbath we could have our 
COIDInon Illeetings. Preaching, Sabbath
school, prayer meeting and church Iueeting 
after our fixed rule. Two meetings every Sab
bath. 'l'wice a nlonth \ve have three Iueet-

The weather is very beautiful now, for SOlne 
days very warIn. All the leaves, flowers and 
trees are greening very fast, the sing'ing birds 
also remind us of the goodness of God. :May 
we also rejoice, and look on high, praise his 
name for his kindness in every way. 

With much brotherlv love to you all, your , ., 
brother in Christ. 
_~ __ - -~--~---~-·--··:_--=--..:.=--...:-_--_-__ ~=:c.::.:c.,,-~~·---~·· ~~--

iugs. Our ']llmnbers come very regularly, .. NEW MIZPAH MISSION. 
however. SOlne of them have t,o walk three Report for the month beginning May 17, 
miles. We did Iuanage it since our last and ending June 1o, 189n. 
church meeting that we should nleet the one Seamen present, afternoon ................................... : .... :. 48 

h d h t th th 'd " ., . 301'":2 Sabbath ere, an t e nex ,on e 0 er SI e evenmg .............................. · .. · .... ·· .. · .. ·, 

of the river. We have brethren and one sis- Total. .................................................................... 400 

tel' there. Besides this work, we could hold Shipa visited........................................ ........................ 6D 
our temperance meetings also, and distribute Sick " ............................................................... 4 

. . h . d f h Visitors .: ..................................................................... 87 
tracts in thIS way to pOInt t e mIn sot e Helpers........................................................................ 9~ 
people on this subject. Also, my work for .Toined W. C. 'J'. fL ........................ · .. · .... · .. ·.................. a 
seamen is, so I think, the best of all. Because "New Mizpah Circle ........... · .............. , ....... ·· .. · .. · 1 

The following- articles have been donated 
in two ways I can work for those whom no- '-' 
body cares for. In the first pl~ce, to spread during the mouth: . . .. 
the truth of baptism and Sabbath aITIOng sea- Books and papers frol11 Ifospital Book and 
men and those that live here on shore, ~nd Newspaper Society; papers from Mrs. Still
then besides this-Spanish, Portugues, Italian mau, Westerly, n. I.'; 1 barrel papers from 

~1rs. W. Clarke, Ashaway,. R.· I.; 1 barrel 
and French sailors, whom nobody cares for, . 11 . f M D C ~ d II 
only to rid them of their money. I can do papers and ]e y rom . rs. r. I an a , 

. · Wellsvl'lle NY· 1 barrel lIterature from Mrs. somethlnO' for them but I always regret that- , . .,' ., 
I cannot talk with them. On the last tour I M. D. Fergerson, Syracuse, N. Y.; papers and 

. books from Mrs. Bennett., Hotel St. Geor:ge, 
did meet a French sailing ship, and .also a 
Partuguese and an Italian steamer, and 1- Brooklyn, N. Y.; books from I{ing's Daugh-
happy that I could· do it-did supply them ters, City; books and papers from Miss Dillen-

gel', 122. 'V. 42d St·., ·City; 1 barrel literature 

;:!~l::::iv~~d t~~:C~~~~i~~~~=!~~~;::~ from Mrs. J. W. Noble and Mrs. J:W. Mec 
_·so it seems to m&--nat so very fanatic, more Donald, Mystic,· Conn.; $1 fram Arthur L. 
liberal, and in most instances do treat me very Spicer, Plainfield, N.J. ;ca.sh through Mrs. 

E. M. Kenyon, $2 31; naplnns, fans and J ap-
kindly, and will take tracts and, papers with anese lanterns from Mr. Valentine, 18th St. & 
much thankfufness. ':rhe English, Norwegian, , Broadway ; 1 bask~t .fl~nvers from -Junior 
Swedish, Germans, etc., I also visit, as much Christian Endeavor, PlaInfield, N. J.; flowers 
as tinie and opportunity permit, andl>i.-ing by Miss M. D. Ayars and Christian Endea"!or-

ers Shiloh, N. J.; cake from Mr. Cassell,CIty; . 
them tracts for the most 'on the S~bbath, 5~'gallons.ofpaint· fromF.W.Devoe~ manu-·, 
when it seems:fit. With some of them} .facturer, CIty; bannas and lemons fr,?m )\Ir. 
can talk about everlasting things-salvation,Josep'h IUch, Wh~tehall.&Bridge St., CIty., 
our, own ships,f:'UlallUJ1d . large, I . can supply. IncJ.dent~l ex:p~~ses,'20 98. . . ..... .SEC~ 
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Woman's 
THE MEXICAN MAIDEN'S MESSAGE. 

They Bay I mUBt,Ben'd you a mes8Q.ge 
From my far-away Mexican home, 

,I will tell you a little about it ; 
But I only wish I could come, 
And see all the thingsl have heard of, ' 
And learn all Pve wanted to know, ' 

" And then come back and tell others. 
, How very much good I could do I ' 

I have seen little girls from your country, 
With their dresses 80 dainty and sweet; '~ 
And I cried as I looked and I wondered, 
UI evercould look half so neat. 
Is it Jesus who makes all the difference'! 
If we knew Him and loved JiIim, could we ' 
Be happy and dainty' and cared for , 
Like thesesanie little girls whom Isee? 

, I have brothers and sisters to care' for; 
, But the dearest of all is not here; 

We had watched her, she faded and faded, 
And she died at the close of the year. 
Yet we prayed to the Virgin to keep her, 
We prayed to the saints every day, 
And we offered a gift to the Virgin, 
'Tis not always enough, just to pray. 

The priest had never come to us; , 
. We were poor-did he know it or care'? 
So she died; to the last she asked for him, 
But she died, without even a prayer, 
And they carried her out to the grave-yard, 
And her soul is still seeking its rest, 
Because we had not the money, 
And she died, not prayed for, nor blessed. 

Oh I I want 'these to know about .r esus, 
I don't want them to die and to say, 
My Rita and Carmen and rablo, 
r.rhat no one has told them the way. 
I don't want them to live without Jesus, 
I want them to know what to do, 
That, in life and in death, they may give others 
r.rhe help I am asking from you. , 

• AndI think when we allstalld before Him, 
For there, we shall all meet. you say, 
You will hear asked the very same question, 
The question I p,sked you to-day; . 
How could we love Him, not knowmg? 
How could we come to him, alone? 
You knew Him, why did you not tell us? 
You knew Him, why did you not come? 

\ ' 

TH'E SABB,A~'H' ,RECO~'DER. 

, ~1 

always taketheback seat; .ortn".d,~,_thelittle 'within the hearts of all who are in union with 
deed~ that other~.1ea-ve,un(lo"~~ and yet -how the Lord'JesusLYes, "Anywhere with Jesus," 
true it is that "He that humh'eth_'hiInself if he leads the way is all weasJr., If we have 
shall be exalted." :' ~ , trials, hindrances, are misjudged, laid upon 

Did you ever do a thing tha~ I ~vas' contrary beds' of pain, forsaken, hopes blasted, and per
.to your tastes and ideas of refiIienlellt:' an~ secuted for righteoqsness sake, it is only being 
"yet which was necessary to give a lift to alnong the plants and hedges and the King is ' 
SOlne poor unfortunate who happel1e~ to cross there and it is work for him. 
your' path iuliie, ajld though, as we say,' it E!fMA J OUDAN THOMAS. 

'was a disagreeable task, you:did it for Christ's ' I N-THE-V-ALL EY-O-F~T-H-E-' S-H-A-O'--O-W. 
sake? Afterit was over were you not sur
,prised at th,e'feelingthatcame over you,'J'e-' 

BY MUS. l\t. E. SANGB~En. 

Dear friend, whoever you are, wherever you 
vealiIig to your 'soul tha't the I{ing had ,been are, if it be the va.lley of the shadow you tread 
n"ear ~you all the thne and 'now his presence to-day, let me bring you a ~vord of comfort. 
was verified ill this revelation?' Weare sure 

Perhaps you are carrying a load of care which 
you have. almost bows you to the earth, yet your friends 

How lllany have labored for Christ with the do not suspect that the weigllt so taxes you; 
hedges orhindrances blocking up the way? they ,do not know that you need sYlnpathy. 
A lady once declined to fill the office of presi-' Many a soul must staggei'on, without human 
dent of a Woman's Christian Temperance aid, and in loneliness und solitude, because of 
Union. Said she, "Ihaye the illisfortulle to conditions and circumsta.nces which cannot 
have a son addicted to drink." "O'dearMrs. be expluined. This nlaJ? be your case, and 
S-," exclaimed the leader of the nleeting, you are brave indeed if the gloom in your 
"that nlakes it the more important for you heart does not dim the brig'htness in your 
to accept the office." . After being' cOIlvinced face. Oue who was situated in this way dur
that she could do nlore efficient service for ing the hard times we have lately gone 
temperance in this position, she accepted the 'through, and bearing the additional trial of 
office. '1"he great hindrance becarne herincen- feeble health and weakened nerves, picked up 
tive for action, and because she was faithful her hYlnu-book and opening it at randolll 
the" I{ing" saved her boy and blessed the read Heber's lvric: 
boys of other mothers who carne under her in-

, .., 
The Son of God goes forth to war 

A 1.:ingly crown to gain, 
His hlood-red banner streams afar; 

Who follows in his train '! 
'Who best ean drink hiE! cup of woe, 

'l'rilllnphant over pa.in, 
'Vho plLtielltbears his cross below, 

"TIlO follows in his train. 

-The Children's jJlissionalY. 

fluence. 0, if one only had faitb to work for 
Jesus, he ,vould either cause their hindrances 
to be blessings in disguise, or renlove theln 
out of the way. One sweet woman lay fQr 
many years on a bed of pain" and yet' with 
the hindrance of her frail body she organized 
and pushed forward to success, the "Flower 
Mission" work which is carried on all over 

LOWL Y WORK.* the country to the comfort, ple,asul'e and en-
"~rhese were the potters, ,and those that couragement or hundreds of souls, who. other

dwelt among plant!:) and hedges; there they wise would be depl'i ved of these beauties of 
dwelt with the king for his work." 1 Chrbn. nature. Look at Fanny Crosby, the blind 
4: 23. "Anywhere with Jesus," so runs the poetess" who has g'iven several thousand, 
hymn; and we have often wondered if it were hymns to the world. These same sweet song's 
really true that the young wices who sing have been the Ineans of winning' many souls 
these words so heartily are in sympathy in into the kingdom of God. What a blessing 
their daily lives with the full nleaning of the in diso'uise was her hindl"ance. \Ve cannot all 

There canle to her as she read the uplift and 
the courage which was given, you remernber, 
to the little hero of Mrs. Ewing's pathet,ic 
story of a Short Life, the never-ceasing lesson 
of that beautiful, martial hymn. Her valley 
of the shad,ow knew a gleam of joy. 

b 
words. A true Christian is ready and willing be Jenny CassidYs, nor Fanny Crosbys, but 
to go and work anywhere for Jesus. ' The sons we can take heart by their exam pIes and work 
of Shel::th were. Lhe potters an'd those that for the l\{aster though hindrances are in our 
dwelt among plants and bedges. It was left pathway~ Again the song COllleS to our ears, 
to them to occupy tbe most unfavorable and "Anywhere"with Jesus," a~d we think of the 
lowly places of the posterity of Judah. Other few who are willing to be potters, and work 
familie~ of the house of Judah werecraftsm~n, among the plants and hedges even if,theI{ing 
or wrought fine linen, which was an honorable is there. In every community there are those 
thing to do. in ,those days, and others had who can be relied upon for lowly work, narnely, 
cities, so it seemed that all the high positions to visit unpleasant homes; to care for the un
were occupied and only lowly work was left fortunates; to give a lift to the worthy poor; 
for them to do." If they were like humanity to visit the widow; to look with compassion 

Over your head, my sister, there Inay be ill
'visibly suspended a grea t apprehension, tremb
ling above you like the sword that quivered 
high among the garland~ crowning the feast. 
One day, years ago was it, or only last week, 
you discovered that you bore about within 
you, near life's very citadel, the germ of a 
mortal di,sease. Sonlewhere there was a weak 
spot" a hereditary tendency to morbid dis
order, and it had shown some fatal sign; its 
chill hand clutched at your breath in the 
night, it meant some day or .other good-bye 
to your dear ones and your everyday con
cerns, and this bright world of business and 
occupation, progression and variety, of quick 
coming seasons and blessed opportunities. 
Ah! it takes special grace for' one of God's 
saints, after long discipline, to s~y from the 
heart: , of the pr€sent day, they m,ust have gone to upon t,he fatherless, and make sacrifices for 

the country assigned :them with rather heavy unsaved souls. Alas I,such generous soul,s are Beyond the smiling and the weeping, 
I shall be 80011. 

hearts, and the feeling that' partiality had not in the majority, for the high places in life Love, rest and home! 
been shown the rest of the brotherhood. But are at a premium, while the quiet nooks be- Lord, tarry not, but come I 

, what must have been their delight, when they side the still waters, generally speaking, are To most of us the Lord does ,not give this 
arrived in their new home-land, to find that not chosen. But what about the potters? ,grace when we are in the midst of our work. 
the King~was to dwell with them. "No mat- those who influence, more or less the souls The children about us, our hands and hearts 
ter now," said' they, "if the, clay soil our with whom they come in contact, especially full, and to waken to a knowledge of some 
hands,' or cause our arms to grow weary in the young-whose hearts are so 'plastic, so incurable disease with a proba~ly fatal end
fashioning it into shapely vessels. Blessed ready to be molded o~e way or the other. ing, is to enter a valley of the shadow indeed. 
work for us to dig among the plants: and God help us to have the Christ-love in our Yet here, dear heart, take no thought for the 
hedges, the I(ing is with us and he will/be'our own hearts t,o Huch a degree that \,ye'may in- morrow. Surrounded as we.are by perils, the 
inspira;tion and reward our labors." "At the, fluence them gently up to the right instea~ of unexpected may befall any of us, and he or 
pr~s~nt ti1;ne there al'omany of God's people, driving them down to perdition. The potnerl:'! she who is forewarned is forearmed. A little 
especiall~'''W'Qmen,who are doing lowly work, could do heautiful work, for the King was with, more quietness, a little less' haste, above all, 
for, the master. It is not in human natur~ to them~ O,'the wonderful love of God , it ia be- a gentle . leaning on the arm that never 
~, ,',"', . "~, '" ' , , ;' yond all'comprehension; itneverfails;itrtever wearies, a trustful leaving of everything ,vith 

*Read at the, Thank~offerhIg 'Box, op~ni~g at Milton, ' ". d 't d 11 God,' and" you will~_ha ve peace. O .. :,.ue such I 
Wis., May'29;'1895"and requested forpublicatioil.' forsakes;''ita]ways,forglves, ,a.UI' we s, 

J 
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knew,. who heard able physicIans give their 
verdict that she could 0 not live three lri'onths. 
She said calmly to ber g'l'ieving husband, "I 
shall live, dear, as long as you and the boys 
need me, " and her life was ,spared for eighteen 
'veal's. ,,' Where can we be SP safe as in God's 

, hand~-', where abide'so securely? ' 

The greatest' sorrows which obscur.e . our 
skies are those which bring with·t4enl tIle 
branding qf disgrace .. The sOul sickens at the 
thought of the misery bro1;lght upon families 
by the wrongdoing of; sonle tempted lllun or 

. woman, some 10Ve~ prodig~l who has wan
dered into the far country , broken the la\\Ts 
of honor and integrity, shamed a fail' name. 
The public have scornfor such a sinner, but at 
home a sister weeps, a nlotber shuts herself 
'up to pray, a father'E? proud head bows. 
People age fast under these unspeakable g·riefs. ' 

, ' . J 
Beside theIn, the g'l'ave of the dear one who 
passed away unspotted and victorioJ1S is as a 
soldier's bier, covered with royal purple and, 
crowned with laurel. 'l'hey are consoled w ho~e 
Inournings are shared by acolnmunity, whose 
dear dead are mentioned tenderly b,yall. Not 
theirs the darkest valley of the shadow. 

Still, be the burden vicarious 01' ot,herwise, 
remeInbel'there is no Gethsemane into which 
your Lord will let you eliter alone. In the 
wildest stornl he will shelter you.' In the deep
est anguish the hand that, was pierced will 
touch you and heal your wound. The angel 
of his presence will surely save you. 'fhe 
vaHey of the shadows! Yes! its other end 
leads to heaven! 

For death is but a covered way 
rrhat leadeth unto light, 

'Wherein no blinded child can Htl'HY 
Beyond the lj""ather's sight. 

-CongregationnJist. 

LETTER FROM OXFORD. 
I, OXFORD, England, .June10, 1895. 

[V QL.,LI;No.27; 
~. . .! ' . 

itself being' theqollege~hapel,thQughJ1i is the 
, ' cathedral church: of tbe Bishop tilf! Oiford. 

. " . . . 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH'RECORDER: I attended three services yesterday,-the first' 

IJe:1JI' BI'otlu)I' :-When last I wrote you I being, ,the' University' ~e~viceat~~w,ColIege, 
think I was on the eve of my journey "into which was not ver~ 'edif~ing, I thought. .rl'he 
Kent. Pleasant, indeed, tp look back upon!s second was the service at Mati,sfield College, a 
that visit \vith the fa'mily of our. de~r and Congregational College; of ,which ,Dr.' 'Fair-' 

'honored Brother Vane~ Anlong his 'children, bairnis the honored·principal., :Ilistened to 
his sheep, and his horses, 'he nJoves', like a a very excellentserlllonbyaDr.'McI{ennall, 
patriarch of old, at IJlornand eve reading and enjoyed"'the worship of the studentsan.d 
and eAplainingto his flnnily the Word of their friends.' M.y old' Hebrew te'acher, the 
God., A rich culture is theirs because of those ,Rev. Francis Brown, D. D., of Union Theo- ' 
daily feasts. On Wednesday,' four of the 10gicalSenlinary, is here,and WgS at ,this ser
young folks went with Ineto visit Canterbury, vice. I called on him at his 1'0 o IIi sin Baribury , 
which is abouteig'hteen miles distant frolnthe Road, leading to the far-famed Banbury Cros.s. 
farnlS at Bilsington. A delightful day it was, In the evening I atterrded service at· MaJgda
and profitable, we thoug'ht, although sturdy len College, where I heard the finest niusie I ' 
Brother Vane vie"ved the cathedral in thelight bav.e known in my life., After dinner lwalked 
of a seat of wicked heresy, and did not care to along the river's bank and watched the row
visit it. ,\\T e agreed with him' about tlie ers and the strollers 'till about 9 o'clock, when 
heresy, but, the h,$toric associations of the it began to grow dusk. 
place softened our' feelings as we beheld the To-day I looked about the town a little, 
spot where '1"holnas a/ Becket Inet his death, and this afternoon Dr. Brown, took nle 
and as we nlounted the steps, worn by the 

through a few of the colleges. 1 cannot tell feet of, thousands of pilgTims who, like 
you of all, but Inust speak of Merton College, Chaucer's" nine-and-twenty in a conlpanie," 

wended their way to the nlartyr's shrine." A the oldest coneg~ of all, having been founded 
sense of awe caIne over us as we stood in St. by 'IV alter Merton, or Walterus de Merton, as 

he was called, in A. D. 1274. There were :Mal'tin's Church, which may have been a 
seats of' learning of SOIJle sort before, but the place of worship of Christian Ronlan soldiers 
history of thelJl is vague. Mer,ton College as ea.rlyas 187 A. D., and which certainly 
w'as regularly established in 1274, and its was a place of worship of some kind hefore 
constitutioll, then drawn up (which still ex-446 A. D., and which was repaired by Bertha, 
ists, quite legible, in Merton's'own l}. and Wl'it-' the queen of Saxon I(ing' Ethelbert, who was 
ing') has been the model for almost all the converted by St. Augustine, A. D. 597. Be~-
other colleges. In theconlmon hall, where tha dedicated it to St. l\fartiu of 'rours, and 
the students eat, is a great oaken door, very it is, without doubt, the site of the first 
old. 'l:'he oak llOW in it is not original, b:ut is official promulga.tion of the gospel on British 
many centuries old. 'rhe gTeat scroll hinges soil. In the wan, are two "leper's squints," 
are original wrought iron, and they were 

opening through which lepers might peep and placed in their position in Merton's school in 
=,::=---:-'-c:-_:cc:ccC,:C::~:--=~_:::':::':·_:C_::-'::-_:_:':"':':=':.:_:::::::.::::::':-::: =::.- '_._-- worship at the elevation of the host in 

Inedireval tiInes. Canterbury is a rnost 1264:, before the constitut.ion of the college FROM SHANGHAI. 
,.. itself. In the hall I looked at the quaint pic-

ancient town, and there are.in it manyevi- ture of the founder, with his mitre and crozier, 
dellces of .Roll1fJ,n handiwork. A gTeat part 

stood on the dais, and read t,he. two long' of the city wall u,nd luany g'ates stilll'eInaiu. 
Latin graces which have been read before a ll<1 

We did not eall upon the Archbishop, nor after meals for, 1 suppose, 8ix hundred years, 
, SHANGHAI, May 29, 18!)5. did I call on her Majesty ,vhen, on Friday, I 

nlore o,r less, and felt that I was in a place 
visited Windsor. '1'he Queen was at BahnoraJ, where a student "nlight learn sornething, ex.:. 

['rhe following we extl'act tron1 a letter 
troIn Bro. Davis just before going- to prees 
with the second fornl of the RECOHDJ~H.-I~IH
'('on.] 

I presume you have heard of tHe sei:ious ill
ness of Dr. Swinney. She has been ill now for 
a long time; we hope she is a little better at 
the preRent but she is still very low, 3!ud it 
must be a long' tinle before she will be able to 
take up her work again. Much prayer has 
been offered on her behaH, and we trust that 
it is the good pleasure of our heavenly }~ather 
to spare her ,for this work Hlany years. 

Our blind preacher, who has, heen in poor 
health so long, has recently passed away. He 
had a very peaceful death and we trust that 
his faith reached within the veil, and that his 
spiri t has entered into the eternal rest promi~ed 

, to the believing. 

so I did not get H, sight of her. '-' 
cept he bad no soul. The library of. Merton 

rrhe Sabbath I spent at· the home of l\fr. Pf. Colleg'e is th~ oldest of all the University 
W. Richardson, acting pastor of the ,l\fill buildings. In it are many of the ancient 
Yard Church, a 11l0st energetic advocate, of books. In"one part are the old book stalls, 
the SabbatH and other reforms, and a most altered a little in modern days. One is kept 
genial and hospitable gentlenlan. We had a as it was, for a specimen. It has iroil Wi'rl
pleasant service at the chapel; the' attend- dows, and each book is chained to a long iron 
ance was not so larg·e. as the preceding Sab- rod. The chains are just long enough to 
bath, but larg'er t,han the first two SaJ>baths adlnit the book to be placed on the desk in 
I was with them. front to read, but not long enough for the 

rrhe evening' after the Sabbath I took a· student to run away with the book! Either 
train from London for Oxford, arriving here books are more plenty now, or students are 
at about eleven o'clock. I am on my way to morebonest; anyway, they don't chain them 
Tewkesbury, to visit the little Seventh-day up now. Perhaps students care less fot-books 

Sonle two or three weeks ago the 'rauistBaptistChapel at Natton, where I expect to be now-a-days. In Canterbury Cathedral I saw 
priest, Mr. Tsamg-vung-san, for whonlprayer to-morrow. But I thought I would not go by the" Great Biole,"chained to the wall, where 
was re'que~ted, was baptized and united with this ancient seat of learning without stopping .it has . been for three centuries.: III the com
our church. He had some weeks previous awhile to see its veilerable halls. I have mon hall of Merton College are portraits of 
been received into the Methodist Church. He passed a pleasant Sunday here. I have a illustrious fellows' of that college, . as 'DUllS 
claims that he joined tbatchurch through the" room. in a private house, where there are Scotus, and ·oth:ers 'of more :recent times. 
persuasion of frieitds, that his' desire, at the stUdents, but get my meals and write letters Similar pictures are in all the halls. ' The -only 
first,w,as to join with us. He was required to here at the "Mitre," a ,very old inn. Every other' :one 1 visited was 'Christ'iCliurch. 
get a letter Which waspresent,ed to.our church, cathedral town has .such an hotel, with a "Christ Church" is a college, but it isnever 
whereupon ,he waf! accepted ,for baptism 'and bishop's Initre fora sign. But Oxford .does called anything but "'Ch~'ist Church." ,It is a' 
membership. We truly 'hope that he may not seem like a cathedral town, for the,"Oa- iVery disting-uished:cbllege;' It was;follndedby 
prove to us the sincerity of hil3 profession and thedral Church of Christ," as, it is called,is Cardinal Woolsey.. as 1('!CardiIial'Coll~ge,"a:tid 
that God may ~ake ~im a great blessing ,to but, a part of ChristChurch" one, of'the, upon' W'oolsey's f~ll, it·was finished 'by iRenry . 
nianyjnth~s hea-~hen land. With kindestre- largest' Colleges, with which it is very much VIII'.' On' the!' wall' is 'a 'picture ,'of 
gardslam, ' mixed up,thecanons'oLthe,cathedraLbeingiWooI~ey beside . that ,of" )~[e~t:Y ,V!IL, 
";'" 'Fratern~lly, -D. H.DAvl.s." 'prqfessors in the college, and, the; cathedra!':\vho "is' .;described ·~,~.;"t1;l(~~~ FOllnder . 'of: 

" . 
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Ch:rist Church,1547." ,Th~ cathedral forms all over Europe-, anq. even into Asia. Perse- at Bangor, c@nsisting of 2,100 persons, who 
now ,a .part· oftha bu,ilding8.i~~~¥e quadrangle, cutions pursued them everywhere, and slaugh- were afterwardf\i destroyed, because they ,re'-

:-- just ,as the ch~pels 'do in the' other colleges.t~r- and fire were th~ arguments used by fused to baptize infants at the¢ommand of 
Bll;t it wasC?)1igi,nally~hep~.:r;ish chur~h, and Christ,ian (?)enlperors and popes to destroy the l">ope. (Benedict,' p. 302).'- These were 
isno\v th~ cathedraL There is .q~lya little this ha-ped heresy. EUlpress Theodora, at called t.he Monks of Bangor, and were Cul
of the, Ilave ,left. Woolsey pulled down. the one fell swoop, massacred 100,000 of her dees. Bya priori evidence we should think 
fr'ont .to, even the, building with the rest of. Pauline subjects, and thought she had exter- they were Sabbath-keepers. 
the q~adrangle. Theillterior,of the cathedral lninatedthe 'whole'hive. ::The remnant, how- Within thirty yearsrunlors havecg~e 
is v~ry beautiful. 'There ~l'e sometombs.and ever, escaped to the Caucasian and Carpathia.n . across the wat~r that there still existed fn.'JJthe 
effigies in-,it, and some fine staine'd glass: mountains, where they are found to this day.' fastnesses of the Welsh mountains Sabbit:th
There are. ,SOUle odd Burne-Jone~_windows, That }>aullnay have visited I~ngland seems . keeping BapNst Churches (not Adventists) ; 
one I~epresentin.g various scenes' in the life of quite probable, for we find traces of Chl'is- and many of the I(erthian Baptists of. Penn
St.Urs\ila and her thousand virgins.' The tianityin Engl~nd, even in Roman times. sylvania came' from Welsh Sabbath-keepers, 
atternpt of the artist to get ~he wholethous- Many.of the Roman soldiers were Christians, notably true of Rev. Jonathan Davis, of 
and into every picture makes a ra.ther cro:wded and soine, no doubt~ were Sabbath-lieepers, Trenton ('?) comlnonlycalled the" great high 
,window of it. 'fwo pictur~s in the hall of and not afraid' to publish their doctrine. That priest." 
Christ .. Church impressed ITle.. They are just the Sabbath persevered in Scotland, until Andrews quotes Maxson as saying: ., For 
together, the lower being tllat of Dr. Pusey, Queen Marguerite decreed Sunday the state in the tirne of William the Conqueror (A. D., 
and the upper that of Gladstone, both Christ Sabbath, in the eleventh century, is well 1070) and his son William Rufus, it appears 
Chllrch men. I noticed .J ohn Wesley's fine known. that the Vi aldenses ~ and their disciples did 
face there too .. Pu'sey 'arid Wp-sley!. What a The Christianreligioll was carried t.o Ireland abound in England, about 1080 A.D .. " (An-

. contrast! And yet both were lnen striving.and Scotland by the Culdees, a set of early drews Hist.· of Sab., p. 469). Cox says the 
after one end-the true spiritual life. Both apostolic missionaries, whowel'e very little. English Sabbatarians arose from the Wal
sought 1'.0 reforlll the erring Church of their affected by the influence of Rome. These dis- densiall lnissions, established there about the 
day. Both were sincere, both soug'ht the persed Christianity over' Great Britain and time of the Norlnan Conquest. Benedict, in 
sanle spiritual guidance, each accomplis~ed a' Ireland; and, strange as it may seenl, the his 1813 Baptist hiRtory, seems to point to 
g-reat movement in the history· of religion. early Irish Churcb was a Protestant Church, the saIne conclusion. Chalnbers' Cyclopoodia, 
These things 111ake Ine thoughtful as froln having pure doctrine, an open Bible, and article, Sabbath,. vol. 8, p. 402, London, 
this wonderful and venerable place I luany learned and pious men alllong them. 1867, says: "In the reign of Blizabeth, it oc
wend Iny way' to see another relic, St. Colul11bia, one of their great leaders, on curred to many conscientious and independ
dIe little Seventh-day Baptist· meeting- the day of his death said : "To-day is Satur- ent· thinkers, ~hat ,the' fourth eommandment 
house at Nattoll. Centuries lnay roll day, the day which the Holy Scriptures call required of thelll t.he observance, not of the 
by, InOVeInents may rise and wane,men the Sabbath, or rest,. And it wHI bp. truly my first but of the specified seventh day of the 
lllay C0111e and nlen may go, heroes and mar- day of rest" for it shall be the last of Illy week, as to the Scriptural obligation to 1'e
t''yrs Inay rise, and anon perish,-yes, "Heaven laborious life." This was 735 A. D. (See frain fronl work. The class becalne nUlnerous 
and eal'th," hath God said, "shall pass away, "The l\f.onks of the 'Vest," vol. 2, p. 104. enough to nlake a considerable fig'ure for 
but my words shall not pass away." Let us Also Venerable Bede, in Ecclesiastical His- l110re than a century in England, under the 
in hUlnble and devout .faith, with fervent tory). Bede quotes Gild as , a. British his- title of Sabbataria.ns." Elizabeth reigned 
charity, say'" Amen.". torian, who wrote about 597 A. D., as saying frop1 1558 to 160~. Again, in 1584, there' 

'VILI.JIA~{ C. DAl~AND. that" The, Britains, though themselves Chris- was" a great diversity of opinion among the 
------------ tians; never preached the faith to t,he Saxons vulgar people and simpler sort concerning 

ORIGIN· OF THE ENGLISH SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS. or English who dwelt amongst thmll."(See the Sabbath-day, SOlne maintaining 'the 
BY C •. H. GRJi:EN. 1 a dad u ha bl bl' t' f Bede's. Eccl. fIist., p. 34). This luay account -unc 1 ng'e n nc ngea e olga Ion 0 

It is well known that the· Apostolic Church S for the success Pope Gre!!ory's lTIISSIOnaries the Seventh .. day abbath." (See Gilfillan's 
was a' Sabbath-keeping church. Nowhere in L-' had in converti~lg (prevel'ting') the heathen Sabbath, p. 60). John Trask is the first 
the New Testalnent do we find any authority Saxons. leader t,hat we can find who taug'ht, and spoke 
for the change of d~. The establishing' of Greg'ory's le!rates IHet with Inost stubborn as a Seventh-day Baptist. He came to Eng-
the Christian Church in the west rests mainly OJ 1 1 resistance in ,'Vestern England and Wales, land in .6 7, and began street preaching. 
with the Apostle Paul, who traveled exten- Th S bb th b h . . when the Chri&tian Baptists (Seventh-day e a a was roug t to hIS notice, and 
sively in Greece and in Italy. There is no - . , Baptists 1) were nunlerous.. The I(elts of he' at once began to t.each and preach it. 
positive evidence that Paul ever lnade his lnis- F . thO t' k tl t th S h ~ Wales refused all overtures of compromise, rom IS lIne we now la e ~ event -
sionary tour into Spain, but there is a widely... . and when Priest Austin could not convert day Baptists began to organize and spread 
believed, auth~nticated, ancient tradition h II E I d them to ROIHanism, he said: "Sins ve wol throug a ~ ng an . 
that he not only w~nt to Spain, but also " 

d
. B" nob receive peace of. your bretheren, ye if ALFltED, N. Y. 

traveled over France an Into rltaln. The ~--------
W~ldellses of the Alps say they are the de- others shall have warre and wretche." He 
scenda.nts of the ancient" Sub-alpine "-tribes turned the Saxons loose on thenl, and saved 
that gave Hannib~l no end of trouble, and, their souls by destroying their bodies I 
though the .. Ronlan eagles flew all around The Baptist historians all claim that these 
them, t,hey never rested permanently on their Welsh Christians were Baptists; and, since 
eyries. Paulpreached here. in these valleys; they were the converts of Paul and the Cul
baptizing many and converting ,them, so dees,' may we not safely assume that they 
thoroughly that not all the hate and persecu- were Sabbath-keeping Baptists as well? 
tion ofa thousand years could extinguish the The writers of Welsh history are all confi
light he had set "as a beacon there on the dent that Lucius, a Welsh king, and many 
crags of the Alps. Some of the branches of others of noble rank were converted. to Chris
the Waldenses w~re also called Insabbates, tia.nity in the first century, The Catholics 
Perfecti, Pentests;'Cathari, Nazarines, etc. . say Paul was martyred June 29th, A. D. 66. 

About' 1170, Pe,ter Waldo began to preach Rev~ Joshua Thomas, an eminent Baptist 
a reform in.the Catholic Church of.Italy, ~nd, writer, states the organizing of the Welsh 
meetjng 'Yith opposition, was finallyanathe- Church at '63 A. D. 
matizooand driven out by the ,pope, first to . "England undoubtedly received the gospel 
Switzerland, thence to Lyons, and finally to. in the days of the Apostles, and its ecclesias
Bqhemia,. where:he di~d. ArOl1nd his; stan4- ticll,l history plainly proves thatthqusands 
ard, :fl.ocked those who ha,d been' hidden from. w.ere. ,baptized according ·to the primitive 
the. wrath; 'of Rome, and ~jl. th~ branches ofm9<lel.- ,Abou~ this,tiI;ne, or soon.after~:Wales 
this:;~~rly;' ~~o1iest~nt .. Ref()rmation"w;ereg~n: wat'hyisited 1;>y C~ri~tiant~ach~rs; &nd' when 

. eraUy j~~o.wp f1~Wald,~ns~s'i Th~ir, mis~,ion'7' Ap:~ti,n Jfope jGreg;ory's ; missionlLry)-~i~i~d 
aries were ,very a.~t~ye,an~. th~doptri~~, spre.~:~~e country, h.~.~ounda society of;Christians 

THE PRESIDENT AS A TARGET. 
One of the most disgraceful features in qUI' 

modern style of journalism is that the Presi
dent of the Uniteq States, whose very stat,ion 
'Should comnland respect for him, ie made a 
constant target for disrespect, writes Edward 
W. Bok in the July Ladies' Home Journal: 
It nlakes not the slightest difference whether 
we admire or do not adlnire the man who 
occupies the Pre,sidential chair. He is placed 
there by the expressed suffrage of the people, 
and when he is EO placed and is the occupant 
of the high office, he has a right to the respect 
of the people of the countryov~rwhichhe p:r~:' 
sides. But this is denied our President. The 
decent respect which we mete out to,ordinary 
men is refused him. We excuse this by say
ing that he 'was not our choice, or that he 
holds the position by accident. No man 
elected to the office of President of the United 
States can bean accident. He is, placed there 
because . of his fitness for that office~ ,And 
although we may notl\gree always that'he is 
as able as some other . man, it is ,only pure 
justice t~at we give' him .the benefit ,Qttl)e, 
poubt. :,. . . .'. , 
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credit your lsociety 'Yith the anlounts paid. "STRIKE! Sti-ikel! Strike III "said 'Dr. Y.oang People's Work See that as much as possible of your, pledge Clarke in his a~riu8l address at· Cleveland. 
is paid before Aug·ust'.~st. Send, all money tlO And right royally have 8hristiltn.Endeavorers 

My Dear Young People: . W. H. Greennlan, Treasurer, }liltoll, Wiscon- struck for' good citizenship during the year. 
Some of us have watched THE RECORDEU to sin, who will promptly return you· a receipt At Boston tbey willI celebrate past victories, 

PRESIDENrs LETTER. ' 

,learn of the progress in gospel work made dur- for the same. 'and gain an outlook over the field that is yet 
ing the year past. In some dj\'ections and 10- BOSTON CONVENTION NUGGETS, to. be possessed, by a magnificent patriotic' 

,calitiesthe work looks encouraging,ino;thers 'JULY 10-15 18U5. demonstration 'on Saturday. morning in all 
it looks as if it were drifting.'"" Some excellent A' SPECIAL rate of on~ fare for the rou'nd three auditoriums, Mechanics' Hall; Tent Wil- ' 

l
lapers have b,oon JJrepal,'ed alld read at tlhe ,liston, and': Tent Endeavor, and on world-trip has been rnade by all the principal rail- ' . 
Youn'~,PeOI)le's HOUI' at" ASSOCI' atl' ons. ,The, renowned, Boston Common. Many, famous' f, 

L..' road lines ill the United States and Cailada 
,fact tlhatl we get no, reductions in railroad for the Boston Convention. patriots fro111 the United States and Canada 
fare to most of the A.ssociations ~nd the sea- will be heard on subjects dealing with the 
son of year prevents the attendance of luany THE three leading temperance Inen of Arner- broad theme of loyalty to laws and rulers,· 
of the active young' people; this lllust effect ica, Hon. Neal Dow, John C .. Woolley, alld everY'rvhere. Dr. Snlith, the autlhorof 
the programs sonlewhat; one luade up with, Mr. Thornas E. Murphy~ are all to speak at "America,"will read an original hYlnn writ-
ten, say, warIn-hearted young' people, each the Boston Convention. . ten for the occasion, and beautliful souvenir 
using five or six minutes, makes a more inter- coptes ·of the national anthem will be distrib-
esting session than the tiIneever so well used A COl\lPLI!;'I'E lllap of Bo:-:ton lnay be secured -uted. The historic pilgrimages on ~Ionday 

b I b '1
"h A .. by writing to your own State transportation ~fternoo,ll to famo, us spotls in and Ileal' Boston 

y es~ nUln . ers.' e sSOclatlonal Secretaries have done well. No one knows who has not agent, 01' to the Convention Comlnittee, 646 will accentuate the good-citizenship senti-
.. Washington street" Boston, ~{a,ss., and en- ment.· 

tried it what they haveto contend with; many' 
of the Secretaries in son1e Societies have . closing a two-cent staIllp. 

------------------- ---..- - - -------------

REFORMS IN TURKEY. 
not reported to theln at alL In one, eight 
Christian Eudeavorers have reported by re
turning the blanks. N ow in order to get those 
reports for General ConfererlCe our Secretary, 
Thliss Crouch, will have to continue to chase 
theln by correspondence, unless you win kind
ly forw:~rd them to bel' at once. 'There must 
be a concert of action, well directed in SOlne 
good line of work, OJ' lve lose t.lIe force of an 
intelligent, conscientious people. This pO'rver 
is peculiar to our thne. ~Iay it be God-direct
ed. The Young' I>eople's flour of the No'l'th
western Association was a success, the only 
une I have been perrnitted to attend. 
Though Seeretary Shaw waS"llot able to' be 
present, he put the progTamrnein good hands, 
that of Elder Btu'dick, pastor of ~Tackson Cen
tre Church, and sent a carefully prepared re
port of the Societies, twenty-one "in all, I 
think, and two new ones organized this year. 
'rhen I think there are teu other Junior Chris
tian ElJdeaverors. Let us' keep up our soci~ 
ety pledges and work and pull together and 
not co III pel our General Secretary Whitford 
to coin any Inore words for Ollr denolllination. 
" Scattel'ation " is enough. 

Yours in Christian Endeavor, 
E. n. SAUNDKltH. 

;JACKHON CKNTrUt;, n. 

.'1"0 be happy, don't try; try to make ::;Olne 
one else happy. 

CHHIHT'S sel'viee dmnallds whole men, whole 
c}iearts, whole purposes. 'Vholeness in all 
things. 

CUI.JTIVATE a loving mauneI'. If there .is 
one libel on Ch:i'ist, it is a; disagreeable Chris
tia n .-E VltIlgel. 

, P urI' a srnile on your face w ben' you go out 
for a walk, and it will be . surpdsing how 
man'y pleasant people you will nleet.
BUIll'S' Horn. 

ONL y a few more weeks until Conference. 
How many Endeavorers· are planning to at
tend the Boston Convention and the General 
Conference: Let there be as, many as pos
sible.Will the Secretaries who ha ve not yet 
sent in reports attend . ..t.oJt at once so there 
will be no delay in its'reaching the Secretary? 

. " 

IN the children 's crusade in the Middle Ages 
fully 50,000 young' people lnet a terrible death. 
The Bostoll Christian Endeo,vor Conventlion 
Inean::; an enlargeInent of Christian life to an 
equalllurnber of young' people, and the find
ingof the "abundant life" to hundreds of 
the unconverted. 

W Hl'l'E-CA PPED scouts will Ineet all ineolning 
Boston delegates at SOlne distance fronl the 
eity, A sInall arlny of young' Inen and young 
woniell, IneInbers of the Reception Committee, 
will be at all stations and boat-landings to 
give a hearty welcolne to the visitors alldto 
escort theIn to their headquarters. 

'rHE wonderful nature of the Boston COll
vention Inay be somewhat understood froln 
the fact that no less than 250 lneetino's will t:-

be held dui'ing' the five days, and more than 
1,000 addresses will be delivered. ,Only a 
small portion of these will be in Mechanics' 
I-Iall and in the twomalnmoth tents on Bos-• tOll COlnlnoll. The cornlnittee conferences , 
sunrise prayer-meeting, State and denOOllina
tional rallies, win bring up the numbers. 

'rHE question of homes and food for 50,000 
people has been satisfactorily solved by the 
EntertaiIun.ellt Comnlittee, which has already 
provided accolnmodations for whatever num
ber of delegates Inay COlne. Hooms and 
board, a.re to be secured separately. ' 'l"he 
forlner will cost fronl 75 cents to $1 50 per 
day in hotels, and 50 to 75 cents per day in 
private hon~es. Meals may be obtained ';for 
whatever one cares to pay .. Arrangements 

,for entertainnlent are to be Inade only by 
writing' to the State Transportation ,lnana
gel'. No aceomll10dations will be assio'ned , b 

until Boston is reached. 

1.'he general plan proposed by England, 
Uussia, alid France for ref orIn in the prov
inces of 'l'urkey follows suggestions that have 
been Inade froln time to time chief amono' , 0 

which are the appointlnellt of a High, Com
Inissioner, a general anUlesty for crilnes and 
offences other than those against the com
mon la \V, the rehearing' of certain trials, the 
stopping of pending political trials, the re
lease uf prisoners, and the appoilltnwnt of a 
cOlnlnission to sit at Constantinople and be 
associated with the High COl11lnissioner in 
supervising' the refOl'llls. 

Soniewhat Inore in detail the refornls are . ' , 
divided into three sections. The adlninis-
tlrative reforlns include the appointlnent of 
l\fohammedan and Christian governors and 
vice-g'overllors in the provinces of Turkey· 
east of§ivas for terms of five years and with 
the approval of tlhe powers. 'l'his is recom
mended rather than required. -The financial 
refornls include 'the collection of taxes by 
Inunicipal agents instead of by soldiers or 
treasury agents. The taxes are to be paid 
into the treasury of the district receiver, to 
be forw~rded to the departmental receiver, 
and in turn to the receiver-general. Each 
body, however, is to retain in its own 
treasury enough to cover the expenses of 
local administration. The judicial refornls 
extend the powers of the magistrates, and 
the procedure in the courts of first instance 
will be established on a more regular footing. 
A, special cOlnmission is to see that no 
Turkish subject is imprisoned without 
regular warrantl of arrest, and also that the 
accused is to be exalnined within the period 
prescribed by law, and released without delay, 
in the event of acquittal. Every kind of 
physical torture is to be abandoned~ The 

FEW mootingR that have been held con- number of Christian judges is to be increased 
tained more missionary significance than will in proportion to the number of Christian 
the ~Ionday morning sessions of the Boston inhabitants in any district. There is also to 
Convention. "The World for Christ" is the be a mixed genda,rmerie, recruited in" equal 
general th~me, and in Tent ~Willistlon '" The numbers from Mohammedans and Christians. 
Scholarship of the World for Christ" will be The Kurds are to be retained in the Halnidieh 
considered. IIere most. of .the speakers will cavalry, but are to keep their larms during 
be college presidents. Student leaders will the periods of exercise only; at other times 
be the principal speakers in Tent Endeavor, the \veapons are to be stored at the depots 
and this meeting will close with a missionary guarded by the regular troops. ' Another 
resolution service.",'~.;What Mo~e 'Yill You Do? ,cl~use" provides that the . government .sh~ll 

How many of the so~ieties have paid. the Wha~ More Will. You" Giv~?-'" These three ,~nforcethe legat prov~sions with regard to 
amounts pledged . for 1895? If attended~o' . meetlngsal()ne-.wIll be \vorth' more than the religious confession, and insure 'perfect free-
at once the Treasurer's annual reportwiil expense of the e~tiJ'e Conventi0D:. dom of religious be]ief.~Harper's'Weekl.r." 
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A BUNCH,OF ROSES. 

/ 

J r 

lazy chamhermaids don't semll to' Iknow 
what airing a room means." 

, J oIln weni.to the window, but~ instead of 
the cool, :refreshing draught, he expected, he 

,BY uzzm MAX):illEHWO~D.' was greeted with a puff of hot, d Hsty ail', full 
"It's no use, I can't sta~d tl~is 'any longer.ot-the odor of fried onions and boiled veget-a

Here I a.nI out of ll1Y te~ns, )\Tith tl,n a.verage" bles froln' the hotel kitcben. Down in the 
amollutof common sense, and yet' father alley b~low SOllIe childl~en wit.li ~ripllned faces 
treats me as if I were a lnere child. ,He de- andsorled clot.hes were quarrehngover a bit 
stroys my individuality. I don't-know that of orange peel. John drew his head in again, 
1 shall ever have a illind: of Iny O"\Vll, or spirit ::disappoint~d a.nd<Jisgusted, butin that short 
enough to stand up for nly l'ights, when I do Inqnlent his thoug'hts had traveled the long 
get off for myself. He -keeps lne so under his distance iutervening' between hhnself and the 
thunlb. Thank goodness he loses his power _ old horn.e among the hills. lIe saw his OW11 
over me in anoth~r year, 'but I won't stand it roonl, plain but iIeat 'as wax. I-1e eould 0.1-:-
another year. See if I do." IllOst feel the cool breeze, COIning through the 
- J I I:l ., fi f' fI 1 apl)le-:-blosson,ls, so fra£!:rall t, ,1:::10' ],',efr'esllI·]l!!'. 0111 ", -:>art.on s ne ace wa.s . us led, and ,-' '-' 
there was an angry gleaIll in his eye a-s with What would he give for a good whiff of it 
elinched fist.s he paced ba.ck and fort h 011 t.llf~ now. ' 
barn floor. He was hUllgry, travel-worn, disheartened, 

"It's no use to speak to lllothel'. She can't disgul:::lt.edwitlh the eO'wrardlv courl:::le he had 
help i~, and if she tries to interfere she will taken, and for the fi'i'st tiTne "in his life he was 
only get herself into trouble,as she lIas hun- uijtel'ly, wretchedly hOIllBt;ick. -

'. dreds of times. SOlnething's going to be done '~You won't have as appetizing' a dinner, 
and done now, and 1 al11 going' to do it." John, as your ]nothel' and nline can get up, 

John drew an open letter frOll} his pocket. and you lllUSt not besu1'pl'ized if a cockroach 
He had read its contents 'a nUlnber of tiTnes occasionally looks iuto your plate. You see 
since he received it. He read again: 1 want--,yoH to be prepared for the worst, but 

you won't rIlind it aHer a few weeks," Horace 
"DeaJl'Jo]m:"-Yoursl'eceived.l'mawfulJYHorl'yfor 'ct 1 l' ] 1 d tl t h d' 

S h 1 
't I tl 11 f t' s.-'al, aug' ll1lg', as . Ie e Ie 'yay 0 t e In-

you. • ny, w y (on you as \: leo ( man or your .nne, 1 
1 

,.. . In!!, I, '0.0111. "f we call· ."only L_)'et vou a ]·ob. . all( if he won t. glve It to ;YOU-SKIP. I'll get ;you n. Job ~, <-' .J 

in less than twenty-foul' hours after YOlI arl'iYe, if you'll 'rhat IS the llw.in thing' now." . 
come here. Good pay, too. You are a fool to ~hut ~J ohu had been ill New York two ]Honths. 
youl'seH up in that one-horse town. I could not Htam} it After 1nall,V, fl'uitle::;s atteIH1)ts he had sue
two' months. Come to New York ano find out wha.t 
real life is. Whl'll shall 1 expect you'! Have au engage- ceeded in securing eUIploylllent as a packer in 
ment at seven. a lal'g'e wholesale warehouse. How hard he 

"lOllI'S in ~l'eat haste, 

To .J ohn Bart.on's credit it In lIst be said 
that the first reading of this letter filled hiln 
with indig·natioll. " 'Old, Innl),' 'one-horse 
town,' 'ask for lny tirne,' 'skip.' What does 
he ,take me for, anyway'?" he nluttel'ed, 
thrusting t,he. letter into his pocket. "I'nl 
fool enoug'h, but I'd be a big'ger one to take 
Horace GrallaTll for a counsellor." Neverthe
less by the tiTne John had reviewed the words 
a half~dozen ,tillles they seenled less objection
able. H.ead now, when he was s]llarting' under 
a harsh, uIljns1i rebuke emphasized by a kick 
fro111 his father, to J ohu's angry viHioll the 
l~ijter see1ned a fortunate way of escape. And 
so the old story was repeated. A SOl1, the 
only child of his parents, stealing forth into 
the night,' a disappointed father, a bI'ok~n
hearted lliother. Sorrow, anxiety. and sus
pense brooding over the deserted horne nest. 

" Hello! if it ain't John Barton. I'm awful
ly glad to see you, old fellow," and Horaee 
Grahan1 grasped J ohu's hand and Ahook it 
heartily. " YOlJ've hit the nail square on the 
head by cOlnin o' now, John," the young man 
rattled 011,. "One of the fellows leaves to~ 
morrow, and if the place isn't already filled I 
think I can get it for you. PIn pretty good 

. friends with the boss. If you only had some 
experience you'd stand a better chance. You 
see we are in one of the largest grocery houses 
in the' city, and -we just have to hustle." 
Glancing at his watch he added, "Colne up to 
lny den, John; I . only have three.:quarters of 
an hour for dinner, and tiIne flies. 1 want 
you to feel at home, old boy, and I'll be 
round again at six-thirty. ' We are off then. 
Here's where I stay, I don't pretend to live," 
Horace continued, throwing open one of the 
many doors ina long passageway. John's 
quick eye took in the shabby furniture, the 
faded carpet, the dingy curtain,and the one 
dirty window ,yhose only outlook 'was the 
rear of. a high brick building. . 

"'How one changes," Horace said apolo~;et
ically. "I couldn't live like this at home, but 
one gets used to roughing it in such a city as 
this. Our pay is small, and decent board 
high. One haAgotto be ,\velld:ressedanyh;ow, 
then there ~reparties and treat~ and a dozen 
other ways 'for a' fellow to spend. and you've 
just 1:?,ot to live cheap to make both ends 
meet. ,'. ", . 

" OfcQurse," J ohnassented. ." But, Hor
ace, can't YQu let in some air? This is sti~ 

.. ,flitr1;~~ceL p~shed :~~'the'windo'w. "'1"40se 

worked, and how throughly fatigued he felt 
day after day as he drag'ged hiInself to and 
fronl his cheap lodgings. In all hit; life, he 
had never knowu anything like it, even dur
ing' the busiest seasons 0]1 the fa.l'lll. 'rhere, 
there were tilnes when he could rest-here, 
never. 

'1'he rich, healthy color wal:::l fast fading-fronl 
his face~ and he was growing thin. Aud that 
was not all. I-Ie felt, when he allowed hiIn
self to think, that he was losing his nutnhood. 
1-Ie could listen now to the profane, coarse, 
and often. vulgar conversation of his rOOlIl
]na.tes (for three others occupied his 1'00111), 

and frequently joined- theIn without a blush 
or the least hesitancy. 

'1"he Bible his lllothel' ga.ve hirn last Christ
mas, 110twit.lIstanding his pro111ise to read a 
few verses every day, was hidden away in the 
bOttOlll of his trunk. He did not even care 
to recall the passage written by her OW11 
treIIlbling fingers on the fly-leaf, ":My son, 
when sinners entice thee, consent thou not." 

Yes, in thbse short weeks John had learned 
what I-lorace meant by '~real life." . He had 
proved Horaee to be a low, dissolute young 
In all , ullworthy the fl'iendshipof respectable 
people, yet possessing a. 1TlagnetisIll and power 
which few could withstalld~ John could not, 
and he was drifting to ruin in consequence. 
'tV ould no hand be outstretched to save in 
answer to a Illother's prayer? 

One evening, late in June, J-ohn and IIorace, 
with two other young rlleH as reckless as 
themselvss, were seated in the parle Usually 
it was Horace who was the life of the group, 
but to-nig'ht he was eclipsed by John. John 
was gav, almost brilliant. His companions 
could iiot understand it, and feared brain 
fever. . 

John, if he chose, could have explained the 
nlystery. He was about to make his first vis
it to a galnbling saloon. "Many tiInes before 
he had been urged t.o go,but until now had 
resolutely refused. Why he had at last con
sented he could not tell. Never, since he had 
left it, had the dear hon1e and his nloth.er's 
patient, loving face been so much in his 
thoughts. He was uneasy and troubled. He 
was trying to shake it off, but was having 
pOOl' success. . . . 

" Look 'at that beggar making this glorious 
twilight, hideous with her wails. She'll have 
to slop if the officers see h~r," Horace s~id, as 
a young girl appeared,bate-headed and bare-
footed, yet with a sweet, sad face., ': 

"Please .buy lny roses,. So fresh, so .fra-
grant. . Buy my roses ? " 

Sh~ was opposite . t~e young-,---Inen now, and 
loolnng up WIth a tllnld blush held a bunch of 
roses towards them. 1 -t,," 

'-- -';-0 'go along, and stop your howling. No
body .want.s .your flowers. 'l"l;rey're nothing " 
but wild roses anyway, You hetter get out 
of this before t,he policenlan sees you. J

' Hor
ace spoke and the others.lapghed.All but 
~J ohu .. His face \vas pale. He was stra.ngely' . 
a.gitated. ,'rhe girl turned to leave. John 
wa~ 011 his feet iu'an instant. 'J • 

. "Say, where did you find those in a city like' 
this," he inquired excitedly. "There are hun
dreds of thenl growing in an old cellar in a 
field on Illy father's farll1." , 

"l\(y auut, wllolives in thecountl'Y~ sent 
Ille a box full to-day. ' I was afraid they 
would wither, and 1 want to sell them to buy 
bread for n10 ther and Charlie," the girl re-
-plied, tears in her fine eyes. . 

"You and your roses are angels of mercy. 
God bless you! Give me a bunch," and Jolin 
handed the child a dollar bill. "Never mind 
the chaIlge," he added, "t,ake it to buy' 
bread." Then turning to his coinpallions he ' 
said, "Good-by, bo~'s, I'm going hOllIe. You 
all better rig-ht .about face before it is too 
late. 'rhank God, those roses have saved nle! 
Good-by." And he was gone. John did not 
stop uutil he reached his hotel and had locked 
hirnself in his 1'00111 ,then he sat down, the 
roses still in his han(1. l-Ie gazed at them as 
if spellbound, and many and varied were the 
pictures whieh passed like a panorallla in his 
thoughts .. lIe bowed his head, a few tears 
fell upon the roses, and then in the la.nguag·e 
of t,he }Jl'odig'al he exelairned, '" I will arise 
and go to Iny father.'" 

He glanced at his -watch, wrote a hurried 
note of explanation to his elnployer, sought 
his landlady, paid his bills, packed his t.runk, 
and ju less than two hours was on the train, 
whirling' rapidly awa.y froiu the new life so full 
of tmnptation. It was sunset of the next day 
when ,John stepped upon the platfol'lll of the 
fanliliar way st.ation neal' his hOllIe. No one was 
to be seen except a sl11all boy who had come 
for the village Inail-bag. 

"Hello, Jinlmy. I-Iow's the folks '?" John 
said kindly, glad at last to see a face heknew. 

~rhe boy stared, he was too astonished to 
spea.k, then grabbing up the, l1lail-bag took 
to his heels, glancing' backward now and then 
as if fearing pursuit, and shouting to the few 
he chancp.d to Ineet, " John Barton's COllIe 
back." 

John sUllled sadly a.s he watched the re
treating figure. "1 wonder," he said with a 
sigh, "if my reception everywhere will be like 
that'? Well, I wouldn't blame the neighbors 
to feel shy of lne." 

As he turned his steps horneward a, sudden 
idea seized hhll to cross lots, thence to his 
father's pasture, and, if they had not already 
gone, t,O drive the cows hOllle for the milking-. 
He ,vondered if they would know hhn-Brindle, 
Whitefoot, and Bess, and Polly, the ;young 
heifer -his father had given hiIll. His heart 
beat faster as he leaped the last wall. How 
dear the old scenes were to him. He felt like 
falling down and kissing the very earth. 

The eows looked up a lllolnent, then went 
on with their grazing, all but Polly. She 
studied the new-comer for SOllIe minutes, then 
with a glad bellow bounded forward. There 
-were tears in John's eyes as he stroked and 
petted his favorite. ' , .. 

" You didn't forget me, did· -you Polly? I 
was a fool t,O leave you, bu~ I'll never do it 
again, Polly-never. 

He walked by Polly's side, the other cows 
following, one by one, in t1)ewell-beaten path, 
under the oak, through the grove, round the 
foot of the hill, across the brook, where of one 
accord they stopped to drink while John 
crossed on the .old log pridge, th~n into 
the meadow lane. Who was that putting 
down the bars at the ot.her end of the lan~ 'f 
She looked. intently, shading her eyes with 
her hand. ,J ohn could not wait; leaving Pol.;. 
ly he ran and clasped, his mother to his breast. 
"It's JO'lin, 'my ownJ ohn. The Lord be 
praised I"" ' 

John's, mother had much to tell him. A . 
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A lITTLEHISTORY~, sad change J.1ad occui'red shoytly p}ft.er JoI!n's '--.. ,:1..:1.o.m·, e" l\.1e· w' s 
,absence. HIS father was smItten WIth paral..; ~ .1. ~ ~ ,. The Hammond people, speak~ngchurch\\Hse, ' 
ysis. He had not used, his feet JfC?r' many! ---' who, by the way, are enterprising 'and active 
weekR, probably would neveragaul. She" I, New York. in forwa,rding the interests of their own re-
John's Inother, had had the'overSlght 'Of the 
farm. Good trusty help was difficult to find. Bn.OOKF'IELD.-Theln~etings beginning' early spective churches, are also known for thegood 
'rheextra carn had worn upon her. John in May and lasting five weeks under the l~ad,;, fellowship which. they fos~er' toward'~hose of 
: noticed with pain llQ'v itired' and old 'she ership of E. B. Saunders have now been closed churches not ,their own~ In,t,his respect as 
looked. about t\VO weeks."We have waited that time weil as otliers, it haE! alwaYR, been a pleasure 

, "What a selfish doltI was, and what'agreat . to live in Hammond. 'There have beenn'o 
, '. wrong' I have done vouandfather. Cun. yo, u. in order that we nllght note as. fully aspossi- ," 

.; , ,. ' I '1' , th t th lines dra,vIi.' Aconimon brother,hobdofChris,-foro'ive me? " ", . ble the apparent l'eSU ts. ' 0 say a e 
J yes, my son," his Illother replied., "Yo~ ,vorkdonewasa gTeat'ol1e, would be putting tians has been the prevailing sentiment and 

haye ~one us a grea.t wrong" a cruel,w~'oljg, ,it but feebly. It was, indeed a :work of grace feeling, and a brot~erly consideration has al
-b.oth III your desertIon and your contInued alldthe results bevond our computation. OUl~ was been sho,vn one church'to another, re-
sIlence as' to your, where!1bout~. We have .',' . " 'r .Jr h ' d· d suIting in a Ch.ristian comnlunityto be ~nvied 
been so troubled so anXIOUS but we have evangelIst went ,Into the "or ~ a~. Icappe 
'prayed without deasing', and,' bless the Lord, by the tillle of year and sickuess in the cgm- by a less favored people. For eight years 
he has heard and answered.". IlIUllity, yet he did not seeln discouraged; his this desirable state of things has existed. It 

"And, ITIother, thea;llswer caIne III a bunch earnest efforts broucrht ~unity anlong the seems that some people here have beenreceiv
of rosesz suc~ asgrowin the old cellar ;yonder." workers of the differe~t. churches and at the ing':Pbe Evangel and Sabbath Outlook, (evi-

'rhen III a few words John told Ins story; ,... .' . d tl th h b d) f th F· t d 
he did not spare hirnself or his SillS in the close there was an excellelltfeeh~gtoward hun en y- ey ave een rea or e, ~ Irs - ay 
least. He olnitted nothing'., . by all, except those whose bUSIness had been Baptist pastor, who has recently located here, 

"I have COlne back a wiser boy, if not a interferred with. butwhohass~rved the church occasionally for 
better, mother," lIe said as they walked to- Our own church was the SIJecial object bene- two years, has been asked by some of hismem-
ward the house. "I have learned what a b 't l·O'hteII tllem on some pOI·nts d1's fited. Men far alon!!' in life !?:ave up them- ers 0 en 10 .' , -!!"ood hOllle Ineans. I have learned to prize n <..J d· tl t . d' I d h h tl 
you as I never did before. I have learned that selves to the perfol'lnance. of obligations they cusse 1I1 la peno Ica, an eas recen y 
,iny boasted g'oodlless was nothing but filthy long had felt to be binding~ Those who had felt called upon to announce through the local 
rags. It could not stand the test, a.nd I alII been wandering returned; old records have papers (two of thelIl) that he would preach a 
resolved to seek a hlg'her,. better life, and, been cleared, old sores healed and ne,v strength SerlTIon on the Sabbath question on a certain 
with God's hel,p,' by earnest, active ~el'vi~e in Sunday. He did so. 'rhe Seventh-da.y Bap-
tl f t t f tl t " 111 II}' "-'to]' Q.·iven to the faithful. le u ure a one or' ,le pas '. - 01'11 g I:) Cv. '--' tist pastor was present as were Inany of his 

Sabbath: June 8th, eighteen, rangIng.1I1 parishioners. 'rhey were treated to a tirade 
years from ten t() seventy-three, put on Cll1'Ist of abuse launched at The OlltlOOk. alid pastor 
by baptis1l1, seventeen ~f whon~ with seven by Lewis, interspersed with passages of Scripture 
t~stiInollY and restorat10n unIted themselves"",in assunled proof that theSa}Jbathis abrogat
WIth the Seeond Brookfield Church. It was a ed. At the close of this effort Mr. Lewis ask
day of rejoicing and a feast of g'ood things to ed for an opportunity; a hearing on SOUle fut
the people. Sabbath, the 22d, five others weJ'e ure Sunday to present the othel" side. It was 
baptized and six united with the church; and accorded 1Jim. lIe spoke on two subsequent 

TESTED BY A TRACT. 
'.rhe All1el'ic8n .J.l1essenf!,'er tells of a ship 

cOIlnnanded by a New England sea-captain, 
which on visiting India was boarded by a 
l\lalay merchant, a luan of property, who 
asked the captain if he had any tracts that 
he could part wit,h. 

The captain, surprised b.y the request frOln yet there are others WhOlll we expect to secure Sunday afternoons to large audiences, and in 
a heathen, as he considered him, asked, by letter and otherwise. 'fhese are sonle of no inst,ance nlaking personal reflections. It 
"vVhat do you want of Englh;h tracts? You the outward results of the Ineetil1g. The was a masterly presentation and the firsttiIne 
cannot read thenl." " other churches too have received eucourag'e- the public were ever asked to listen to hinl on 

,. rrrue, but I have a nse for t,1imn neverthe-' luent, six being baptized and unIting with the this subject. The following Sunday the Bap-
less," said the ~fala.y throng'h his interperter. Fir;st-day 13aptists, on Sunday, the 23d. tist Ininistel' presented his rejoinder. It was 
"'Vhenever one of your couutl'ynlen oi" an :Meetings are held nearly every night in the in the saIne strain as his first, manifesting' a' 
I~nglishnlan calls on lne to trade I putlL week and the people are'stirred to good deeds special disgust for '1'118 Outlook by r~Hnarldng 
tl'!.wt ill his H'NY [u}d w:.1,tch hiIn. If he reads and works and we hope that other souls will that he had read it for t,wo years and it was 
it. soberly and with interest I infer that he yet surrender to the Prince Enlanuel. just siInply "chatter" and for, the Seventh-
will not cheat HW; if he throw~ it to one side CLAyrl'ON A. BUHDICK. day Baptist pastor in many slurring personal 
with eontelnpt, or with an oath of profanity, .TUNIC 2G, 18~5. references and by publicly repeating private 
I have no lnore to do with hinl-I cannot conversation he had had with him in a sort of 
trust hinl. "-~1'11e ()hl'jst;i~.ul. Ll'l"l'I.JE GENEHEE.-Last SabLath, June 22d, Punch and Judy tone before-a large audience 

was observed in Little Genesee as Children's to bring him into contempt. ,Asrnight be ex-
TH E HOLY SPI RIT. Day. Full preparation had been made in the pected, he is severely censured 'by many out-

)Ve are taught by the Scriptures that it is way of decorations and training, and when side the Seventh-day Baptis't 'Church. The 
possible for us so to offend the Holy Spirit the Sabbath-day caIne it witnessed a full weakness of his position is correctly!!au!!ed 
that his gracious inti uences nlay be, in a de- '-' '-' 
g'ree at least, withdrawn from us. If our house. rrhe earth had been abundantly re- by the amount of vituperation ~mployed. A 
hearts are right in the sight of God, if they freshed by a drenching and protracted rain, disputant who has a clear case does'nt have 
are set upon God and upon the reward of his and genuine were the thoughts of thanksg'iv- to resort to invective to balance up his argu
service, the Holy Spirit will take full posses- ing in the minds of Inany to our}oving Father ment with the other sid~this, if he is only a 
sion of them. He will rei!l'll in our hearts and h h d th . 1 t T, • • h . 

,..... W 0 a us graCIOUS y sen nIS raIn, aVlng comnlon sinner, much less a minister of the bring our lives into obedience to the love " f h d h 
of Christ. But in order to the full enjoyment brought to us "moisture a tel' "t e roug ,t, sweet gospel of love. 
of his presence, his possession of our hearts of sUlnmer." > 'rhe decorations were beautiful, This is the first outburst:of this sort, and' 
lnust be undisputed. l~very sinful affection including such as rl1ottoes, potlted plants, Tluj Evangel and. Sabba,tll Outlook should 
Inust be banished. Our selfishness, our pride, ferns, and a cross abloom with pure white take the responsibility of it. There is no law 
our love of th, e world iIi its sinful pleasur, es' , . bl '1'h' t . th f t f . syrInga OSSOlns. , e sea s In e ron 0 cOlnpellin2." people to rea, d it, and the editor and pursuits; \vith every temper that is inc on- h S b h '--' 
sistant with loyalty to Christ, must be sub- the church were occupied by t e ab at - would do well to announce that fact. 
dued, and God in the person of t,he Spirit school. 'fhe programme included recitations, Only the Baptist minister has manifested 
must" reign supreme and reign alone." This responsive readings and an abundance of any ii'ritation that somebody -is furnishing 
is . the conditi9n of ~is c?nscious presence. ~Q.QJLm,;ust~." ,I~. is always a pleasure to listen them with gratuitous reading matter. 
WIth9ut complIance WIth It. he le8Lyesus"at to the lIttle children as tlrey participate in Two young people of the place have recent-
least In a degree, to the portIon that we have l' . "Of 11· 'th k' 'd' f 
chosen. But if he is welcomed to our hearts t lese eX,~rClses. '. ,suc IS e Ing om 0 ly connnenced the observance of the Sabbat,h, , 
he will be to us t,he fulfillment of the Saviour's heaven. The offerIngs for the day have been both from reading our pUblications.' 
prornise to give us "another COlllforter" to designated to the Shanghai Mission, to go for The Church is in line with its profession, s'o 

. , abide. with us forever; . he will, .purify ~nd. the benefit of the Boy's School. Oursuperin- is the Young People's Society, so is t~he Sab
sanctl~y our hearts, b.e WIP. make Intercess.lon tendent Miss Mary E. Bowler suggests that bath~"'chool, s, 0 are the prayer, meetings~ 'Sev-
for us In the sense of InSpIrIng both our desIres . h' ff ". Cl 'ld "D' b 'f I t' 
and our wordsin'ourpetitions at the throne teo erlngs on 11. ren s ay e uni orm y eral of the membership are distIibuted-in'sev-
of grace, a~dhe will be to us the source of a set apart among our Sabbath-schools rorthis eralnortherJiand "eastern istatesoll-visits·to 
constant and abiding joy.-The lVestmirlster' purpose. ',' ,:friends, some to remajn until afterConference. 
En delJJvor. " S. S. POWELL.' '. ;'- ',' p~ , 
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S' a-b' "I\b'" '-'t'-' h' .' S 'h I' hastwritten." Ohwhatcondescensionl Wh~t an ex. '., '. a . . , . C 00. ample I To be willing to be anything 01' not.bing, only 
everyone of God's dear people not merely to' 
endure l~ading a godlx_life,but to really en~ '-::.. .~-. that men may be saved I 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. . "I will blot him out of my book." 0 what n fem'f1ll 
Joy it. ; ..: . -'-.oJ: T. HAMIL~ON.· 

~ THIRD QUARTER. . thhJg it is to sin against God I' ' . , " 
The Ten CommnndmentH .................................. Ex. 20: ]-17. The Lord plaguedthep.e, ople,"pl'ob~bly by I)estilence, 

WIlI'I'J~WA'J'ER, Wis., June 18, 1895. 
.July 6. 
.July 18. 
.July 20. 
.July 27. 
Aug. B. 
Aug.10. 
Aug. 17. 
Aug. 24. 
Aug. Bl. 
Sept. 7. 
SBpt.14. 
Sept. ~1. 
Sept. 28. 

THE GOLDEN CALF' .............................. Ex. 32: 1-8. 30-35. , 
Nadab and·Ablhu ........................................... Lev.1fi: 1-11. or some infectious disease, wbich was a messenger of 

-.J BY THE WAYSIDE. 
Journeying to Canuan ................................. NulIl. 10:'29'-36. G d' tl 1 
The lleport or the Spies ..................... Num. 13: 17-20,23-33. 0 8 Wl'U 1, all( -nn earnetl3t of something worse. Aaron 'rhe route frOITI California-to the East hav

ing been so often described by abler writ~l's, -
we dare ILotattenipt an elaborate description. 
Since, however, we have met with man'yof 
oUI'scattered Sev~nth-daYfBaptists along the' 

The Brazen ~~rpent ... .' .................................... Num. 21: 4-9. made the calf, and yet it is snill thn,,t t,he 'peo.I)le made it 
The New Home in Canultll .............. : ..... ; ......... Deut. (l: a-lEi. 
Cro88lng the Jorditn., ................................... ToHhua 3: rJ-17. because they worship('d it. lIC!wlionsks for goth! malws 
The Fall of.Terlcho ........................................ loHhua Ii: 8-20. th . 
Caleb's- Reward ... , ....................................... JoHhua 14: rJ-14' em. 
'l'he Cities of RerUge ...... ; ........ : ..... .-........... : .... Joshull; 20: h-U: 
.Toshua ltenewlng the Coveuaut ................ J OHlllllt 24; 14-2li. 
nevlew. '. . . ' .. " . 

- --_._-----
LESSON n.-THE GOLDEN CALF. 

'.' For SabbatlJ:.da,y, .T,i1.r D1, 1895. 

I.,ESSON TEXT.-Ex. 32: 1-8; 30-35. 

-
GOLDEN 'rEX'!'.-Llttle children, k£'ep yOlll'R~lypH from illl)IH.-

.T (11m Ii: 21. ." 

INTRODUC'J'ORY. 

This chapter gives a very lam.entable interruption to 
the record of the establishment of the church and religit;m 
among the Israeli:tes. Everything seemed to proceed 
well toward that grand aim. The I~ord had been vel'y 
favorable, and the people also had seemed very tractable. 
Moses had now almost completed his forty days on the 
mount, and very probably was pleased with the thought 
of a joyful ,velcome by the camp of Israel at his return 
and the speedy setting up of the tabernacle. But behold' . , 
the change, the sin of Israel-the sin which did the mis
chief-worshiping a golden calf. After the giving, of the 
commandmentH, thoug'h it terrified the people, still it did 
n_ot deter them from idolatry. As in the days of Moses 
so now the great sin of the people is idolatry in some 
form, and the forms are various. As in this case, so it 
always is that almost every species of disobedience is con
nected with the sin of worshiping other things im;tead of 
worshiping the J~ord our God. II - ~ 

EX PLAN A'!'ORY. 

Moses was still in the mountain and the people were 
waiting fOl' him to come down, and so they came to 
Aaron and said: "Up, make us gods which shall go be
fore us; for as for this Moses, tbe man that brought us 
up out of the lnnd of Egypt, we wot not what is become 
of him.',' Gods.-The same word is used in the original 
for the true God. 

"We wot not." We know not. 
In the verses 2-4 we find a plain violation of the second 

commandment wbich the Lord bad so recently given to 
the children of Israel. "These be thy gods." The Hebrew 
word, translated" gods," is usually translated in the 
singular number. therefore the word, "it," referring to 
the calf, is used. . 

" And wbe~ Aaron saw it, he built an altar before it, 
and made proclamation, and said, To-morrow is a feast 
to the Lord." Thus he added insult to his sin by build
ing an altar for sacrifice to his god which be had made. 
Thus he not only yielded to the demands of tbe people, 
but led them on in sin and rebellion, too much like some 
leaderA in this age. 
. The people are ready and willing to celebrate this 

feast. "They rose up early on the morrow," and by this 
showed that they were' well pleased with what Aaron 
had done. "T~ey sat down to eat and drink of the re
mainder of what was sacrificed. and tben rose up to play; 
to pllJ.}' the fool, to play the wanton. Like god, Iikewor-
ship." . 

"Play." Hebrew of ominous import, seemingtoimply 
fornication and adulterous intercourse, (as formerly at 
Babylon, and among the Areois in Tahiti, etc.,) and in 
,.ome countries, the verb to play is still used precisely in 
this sense. So the original is evidently used. Gen. 39: 
14.-Dr. A. Clarke . 

• , The Lord' said unto Moses, Go, get thee down:" "In
telligence of the idolatrous scene enacted at the foot of 
the mount was communicated to Moses in language bor
rowed from human passions and feelings, and the judg
ment of a justly offended God pronounced in terms of just 
indignation. against the gross violation of the so recently 
promulgated laws;"'-J. P. & B. .' 

"Theybave turned aside quickly out of ' the way which 
I commanded th~m.'" Sin is a deviation from duty into 
a by-path. They had turned aside quickly after the law 
was giyen them, and they had promised to obey it quickly 
after God had donefluch great things for them, and had 
declared his i~tentionB to 'do greater. To fall into ,sin 
quickly, after'we have renewed our covenant with God, 
or received special mercy from 'him, is ,·ery provoking. 

. "Ye have sinned a great sin-,""but MOBes intercedes for· 
them. H Yet B()W if thou wilt, forgive' their Bin: and if 
not:lllot~e,I pray.the,e, out.'of thy book which thpu 

"OIl THE .JOYFUL SOUND.'" waJ , some qf, WhOln. have desired us to write 
. Salvat~on implies exposure to danger, and of their needs, a brief sketch may not be amiss. 
then. qeliverance from that dang;er. When S~art,ing from oUl'hollle ~ray 22d, we spent 
applied to the Inoral and spiritual condition the first Sabbath with our brethren at Fresno. 
of man, it llleans not Ollly deliverance from. B.abbath lnorning we had the privilege of speak-" 
the penality of sill, but also' froln sin itself. jng in·the Seventh-day Adventist Church to a 
It not only enables its possessor to ahstain large and apparellt.Iy appreciative audience. 
fronl the actual cOlnmission of sin~. but it Our Adventist brethren have a st.rong society 
produces such a radical change in the moral and the finest church building' in the cit,y of 

SALVAl;ION! ! 

.nature as to Inake sin appear so loathsolne ]i"lresno .. At aI). M., we met our Seventh-das 
and hateful to the ind'ividual that he will not Baptist hi'ethren' at the home of brother B. 
only 'avoid cOllnnitting"-:it, but will keep hhn- D. Maxson. Our people here arefewbutfait,h. 
self as far froln it as possible. lIe will not f111, and it is with pleasure th8j,t we 'enroll the 
wish to have nny intimacy with it, or any most of their names with those taking an in
fellowship wi~,h anything that would lead to terest in our colony Inovement. Monday, the 
wrong acts, or even to wl'ong thouo'htsde- 27th, we start on our. easter,n joul'liey. We 
sires, or feeling's. ,,0' pass byfiowel's, fruit or g'olden gTain on either 

side, and when the shades of evening gather 
Salvation changeR, renova.tos, and purifies 

the entire Inoral nature so that it is allllew
old things pass away, and all is new. It is 
such a radical power that it goes down to 
the deepest depths or' a person's soul and ex
pels ever.Ything ~herefroln that is wrong' and 
puts into its pla.ce tha,t which is rio-ht and in I:'l 

h)arlnony with the will of God: a.nd gives the 
disposition to be what God wills it should be, 
and do what he wills should be done at all 
times, in all places, a,nd under all CirCUIl1-
stances-willingly and cheerfully-without 
any hesitation, 111urmul'ing- or complaining. 
And this great work is wrougltt in t,he heart 
by the mighty power of Goel's Spirit and 
made possible by the atoneInent of the Saviour' 
when he shed his blQod for the sins ~of the 
whole world upon the cross. 

I have often heard the question asked,' Do 
you enjoy salvation, or religion? meaning 
have you got salvation or religion? Do you 
possess it? But it may be understood in a 
very different sense. A person may have SOlne 
thing or possess it, and at the same tilne de
rive but little enjoyment or happiness fr0111 

its-possession. Indeed it; may give him .,130 

little satisfaction t~at. he lnerely endul'es it, 
because he thinks it is . necessary for his safety, 
or because he imagines he will derive sonle 
benefit from it in the future. There is such a 
state or condition as being religious without 
deriving any leal enjoyment or" happiness 
from it; merely enduring it, because it is im
magined, or really felt, that it is not safe 01' 

very reputable to live in any other way. 
But this is a very uncoInfortable state, a very 
unhappy condition; it is really being just re
ligious enough to be miserable .. It is a, dread
ful state in' which to live, when secret prayer 
is felt to be burdensome and n,o real good de
rived from its. perforInance; when the Wol1d 
of God is read as a task that would be gladly 
avoided if a reproving conscience would only 
k~p_ silence. How almost infinitely much 
better is that condition in which the soul is 
'. .. 

tlra wIi to the performance of. these, . and aU' 
other religious duties, by a real love for them 
as the source of the purest andmos.t satisfy
inghappiness which it is possible for the sQul 
to enjoy ... But .this is·the bless~<l. pri'vi~ege of 

round us we sink to rest alnidst the odors of 
fiowers and new-ll1ownha'y, to be rudely awak
ened by a sensation of zero and the rernem
brance of the western blizzard, and when 
morning dawned we looked. out upon mqun
tain sides covered with SllOW. Alternately 

'-'passing over 1110untain and throug'h valley, 
by grease brush and cactus, we reach the land 
of l{righaln and man.Y wives, from which we 
rush into the great scenic region of the Rocky 
lil~untains, and while others are decorating 
the graves of fallen conlrades, we, amidstsun
shine. rain or snow, are passing scenery which 
beggars description, and when itcuhninates in 
the great royal gorge, we can say with the 
Queen of the South, "the half has never been 
told." Friday, May 31st, we arrived at l~oul~ 
der to be ,velcomed by friends where we spent 
the Sabbath most pleasantly, speaking in the 
morning, engaging in the COInmunion service, 
conducting the Y. P. S. C. liJ., afternoon ser
vice and spea,king of the California Field and 
Colony interest in t,he eveiling. r:ro spend a 
Sabbath thus wit,h a Seventh-day Church in 
their own church building', after months of 
isolation, was like water to a thirsty soul. As 
we looked at this neat, little church (a thing 
of beauty) and remembered it in ruins as seen 
almost one year ago, we could but feel that 
"stick-to-it-iveness" was a great element of 
success. Arriving at Calhnill Wednesda.v, June 
5th, we were nlet with a req nest to preach up
on iihe Sabbath question, an interest baving 
already been awakened, \ye were informed, not 
byagitat,ion, but by the consistent exa:mple of 
Seventh-day Baptists. COlllplying with this' 
request and following the interest up by other 
meetings,we were glad to hear of at least 
three who acknowledged the truth of the Sab- . 
bath:and one l)ublicly 'proclaimed himself a 
Sabbath-keeper. Great trials await him and 
he needs the prayers of the people. Work, 
imrnediate wOl'k is what our cause' needs in 
this place. Our people here ahnost feel. to 
complain that help ha'S not been sent them. 
We would gladly have harkened to therequest 
to remain, but business being urgent we hast
ened on to Farnam. ~Herewevislted with old
time friends, held one cottagA service, thence 
Jnovedo;n to North _Loup, wh~re we are rest
ingpy the waysjde.. .. .' .. _ J. T. DAVIS. 
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Popular. Science. 
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NEW YORK CITY LETTER. , gather and ~njoyeo'ol wat~r,ifnot lemonade. 

A NEW machine has beeli in vented for cutting 
di~monds and ot,h~r precious stones. Hereto
fore but one coul~,i' be cut. at. a time and b~t 

'. only one placed ,on the grIndIng lap. In thIS. 
new machine the stones are held on the lap by I 
a quadrant ,vhich is set and actuated by set' 
screws to any,ang'Ie or position required. It 
is stated' that as III any as sixty faces, on as. 
many stones, can be cut ,at dne tiIne, and 
the adjustment of the quadrant is so accu
i'ate, thatin no case could it possibly occur 
that a face could be overg'l'ound, so as t.o 
change the angle desired in the s1ig·bt.est de
O'ree even if no watclllnall were near. 'rhe 

.Our Church services closed yesterday for the· We prayJor-~roength-=::to· carr.;y out our plans
srimmer, only Bible study wHIbe continued at and the hearty contin~ed co-operation of our) 
509 Hudson -street, at 2:30 P. M., 'until, the friends.' Very truly, 
extreme hot weather arrives. 'rhis yen.I' h~s", -J:'·~G. BURDICK.· 
lllarked a new epoch in our' history as a 

b , 

qnadrantis indexed to g\ve as lllany faces or 
a'nglesas desired, and to give such correspond
ing exactIless that everyone of ~hem~hal1 he 
pEn·fect. 

A GHEA'r improvement has been Blade in 
the turrets fOI: battle-ships, by which they be
COlne far Illore efficient and less liable t.o be 
injured, also a.t lea.st 100 t,OIlS of dea.d weight 
armor can be' dispensed -with. The invention 
consists in lIlaking the turret elipt,iea.l instead 
of circular. The forlner tUl'l'ets are. 2G feet 
dh1lneter, and clothed with a 15·inch arDIOI', 
while the new turret (\vill be In feet il~ t.he 
Ininor dialneter, the nUt.ior dhulleter will be 
parallel to the line of fire; thus it will be 
seen that there will be seven feet less width as 
a target. The eliptical fornl around the 
lnuzzle of the g'uns increases the angle very 
Hluch, and hy increasing the arl1101' ·in thick
ness, it i~ thought the' turret will be well nig'h 
invulnera.ble. '1'hey can be manipulated by 
one-third less power than the old ones. One 
of our l1ew ships is to have one. Naval eOl11-

Inanders think that no nlol'eeircnlal' OlleS will 
be constructed. 

IT has been demonstrated a great nU1l1bel' 
of tinles, and in. val'iousplaces, that for a 
certain nunlber of feet as we penetrate the 
crnst of the earth we also find the tempera
ture to increase one degre~. '1"his was fully' 
verified in making the Butro tUlllWI in Califor
nia also in the railroad tunnel thl'oug'h the , , 

Alps. It has becolne axiolnatic that the 
earth receives its cold fro III its sf1l'faee, t,hat 
the ground is frozen only to a depth COllllllen
surate with the degrees of cold surrounding' it. 
'l"his theory, it now appears, will have to be 
abandoned, and scientists ,vill have t,o adopt 
sonle other; for as long' ago as 1828 at Yat
kutsk, in Siberia, the ground was found to be 
frozen to what was considered a,n extl'aol'di-, 
nary depth, still not reaching the end of frost. 
In 1829 a Russian merchant thought he would 
solve the problenl and reach the end of frost.' 
He put the hole down about thirty feet and 
found the ground frozen solid and gave up the 
job. The Russian Academy .of Sciences then 
took the matter in hand and went to work to 
reach the point where frost ceased. They 
worked at it, more 01' less, for six years, 'n.nd 
sunk the shaft to the depth of 382 feet, then 
they shut down, having at that distance found 
the O'round frozen as solid as a rock. From 

h • 

all this, were it not for Iceland, I tl11nk we 
miO'ht safely calculate that the bOttOlll of the 
NOrlh pole was frozen in solid for about 140 
miles. H. H. n. ' 

HJJ who is most slow in ma,king a promise 
is the most faithful in its periormance.-Rou8~ 
sellU. 

• 

Church. FOl'tnig'htly ,prayer Ineetings ha,:e DR. PARKHURST ON EARLY MARRIAGE •. 
been held at the homes of different lneinbers, It is closely in keeping wi~h the.whole train 
with good attendance au4 spiritual meet,ings .. of argument to say a word III regard to ea"rly 
OUl~ last Ineetin o' ,vas held at Erastina, S. 1., Illarria,o'es 'ivrites the Rev. Charles H. Park-

. b , hurst,' fi.D., in an article on -"The Safeguards 
at the hOlne of Miss Phmbe Stillman.' Ten of l\farriaO'e "in the July Ladies' HOlneJoUl'- . 
went over-in a cOlnpany fronl New York, and nnl. 'rhati~ the naturai order of events.Di- . 
with those·. who g'athel'ed at. her hOlne, ville intention seems quite distinct, upon the 
fellow-'teachers and friends, fOl'Ined, quite a rnatter. Such marriages when properly c.on-, . 
C01111;any. ·We are sure that these meetings sUlumated are a. means of pers?n3:1est~bhsh.; 

ment and security to the partIes unphcated. 
will be contiJnied; one family has been added POI' a young' man or a, young woman to be 
to our Church, Mr. and 1\11's. Lindsay of Adams wholeso111ely married is the next step' t? .be

. (jentre,N. Y., and we expect nex-tr year other illO'reo'enerated. To be out of that condItIon 
additions; two young' lIlen of solid worth, is ~6u~ter to nature, and to disregard nature 

. d' I tIl' d I 1 f sub]' ects to a,l1 kinds of exposure. It is some-o'!'aduates of Alfre . nIle e1' le (In. Ie POt 
0, I . tiInes forO'otten that nature's arrangemen s 
Prof. Prank Green, of Brooklyn, took the ex,:, and intentions a1-e in the nature of a divine 
aminatioll for a teacher's position in the ordinance, }vhich may be of th~ same aut,h(;)l'
Brooklyn schools; bot.ll passed thenl with a itativeness as thoug·ii·drafted hterally a,nd Ill
good prORpeet that iunnediate, appointlnent cluded in the Decalogue. 
"Till foHo,,,. '1"heiris plenty of 1'00111 for worthy =--::~-'CC::_=:-.~ -_-=-c:-=.:.: ... :-c:".:.=-: ________ .:.:.~.c:c·c·.-=:._=:.:-.:.~,,:::.:'='_-=--:::-:::::::-:::-=:= 

and ahle, teachers with' g'ood salaries, and Special Notices. 
ehance of advanCfHnent in thiH cluster of ___ . _______ . ___ ~ ____ . __ .. ' . _____________ .... __ . 
eities, if pl'opeJ'ly soup;ht, to Inake our little AN N IVERSARI ES. 
Chureh a lllueh larger one. l\1iss I.Jizzie Fishel', Gr~NEHAl .. CONI"JnmNCIC, Jllainfield, N .• 1., August 21-2(). 

h 80lJ'I'H-WICSTIUlN AHHOC1A'1'ION, FOl1~,~, Arkansas, Oct. of l\'Iarlbol'o, N. ~T., is also to teach near us t e , . 
1 S 1 b tl a1, to Nov. 4, 18BG. ,~ coming year. Young-people of gooe a> a 1 . ____________ .~ _______ _ 

principles and with the pluck out· of which ~PJmSONS west of Chicago "\Tho wish to attend the 
Inal'tyl'S are Illade, turn your eyes in this di- General Conference a.t Plainfield, N .. T., will do ,"veIl to 
l'ection. A first-claHs teacher can cOlllnland confer by letter with Ira.J. Ordway, 205 'Vest Madison 

. 1 . t f 11 St., Chicago. $850 for the first year,wlt 1 lllore ,0 0 ow . ____ . ___ .. ___ . _____ . ______ . __ . ______ . _____________ _ 
'rIte Pastor's aequaintancA has widened ~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz

s0J11ewhat during' tlw last t'wo n10nths as it pah Reading' Rooms for seamen will please notic~that 
has fallen to his lot to conduct the music, Mrs. 'V. L. Russell is the 'l~reasurer. Please address her' 

f tl at Plainfield, N .• J. Tnore properly, to bethe Pl'OCollteI',Or ,18 ser- __ . ___ . _____ . ______ . ___ . _______ .. _________ ._ . ___ ._ .. __ _ 
vi(~es of the People's Church held in t,he Acad- "- ~'rllI;; Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
elny of .M usic; Dr. Dixon, pastor. N. Y., holds regular services in the .l~cture room of the 

. '. ~..' Baptist church, corner of Church an.d benesee. streets,. at 
'Vhen at Alh'ed I llsed to lead dOO and ()OO 2)30 P. M. Sabbath-school followmg preachmg serVIce. 

p(~ople in SOllg' service, I t,houg'ht it was quite A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
an aud ielwe. I little thought that it would Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

• d r-: O()() I' GEORGE SRA W, Pastor. be my lot to lead .-3,000 an . .>, . peop e 111 __ . ___ . _________ . . 

.song· with [L eornet and piano. ~1uch melody g~'l'Hll] Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
alld pr[1is~ is Inade to I-Iim who loves us. regula.r Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 

Our lVIission has assuTIled lH'Opol'tiolls we Methodist Church Block, .. comer of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. never d l'eamed of, a.1ld we trust that a.ll our h f 
Strangers are always welcome, and bret ren rom a 

friellds a.nd helpers will eontinlle in prayer and distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
with Inoney to hack 1113 in our enlarg'ed effort address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 
to do g·ood. 'fhe necessity of a. place, a hOlne ------ '--o-f-N_ew-

~'l'IUC . First Seventh-day Baptist Church 
for convaleRcent Seanlell, ha,~ b~en impressed York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
upon our heart a.nd Inind until the venture Prayer-meeting Boom, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
ha.s been nw,de of providing' for the Illen who or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
COlne out of the hospital a place of refuge- St~; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at. 
a honle fo]' strength gaining. The top fioor 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 

b Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
of a llouse, contaiuing foul' 1'001nS, is to e city over the Sabbath nre especially invited to attend 
used for this pur·pose. '1"he place was formal- the service. Pastor's address, Rev .• J. G. Burdick, New 
ly opened June 4th, 18!)5, nlany friends as- Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
sisting' to rnake it one of the events in the 
Mission's historv.· ~Il'. and ~frs. Gorton, of 16rTuE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Plainfield " :Mrs.'-' John P. :Mo. sher, Plainfield; Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re-

quests the Vice-President for the North-Western ASBocia
~1rs. C,prtine)1uc1iger, Floral Park; Mr. Chase, tion, H. D. C1arke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso-
of the city; Dr. Davenport, cit,y; Mrs. Nor- ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
throp, 'with her . sweet singing with bath-schools of the North-Western Association act upon 
some of the' boys; Mr. Bozwathie, of this matter, and through their Superintendents or Secre-

taries communicate with Rev. H. D. Clarke, Dodge Cen-
of the St. Louis; Mr. Owyer, of the 'I'eutonic; tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 
Mr. Arillstrong, of the Ulnbria ; MroPJ. B"Tones, an Institute. Two or more schools near each other 
of the Mission; Miss Bunn and Miss Henning might unite in such a profitable convention. 
acconlpanists. Mr. Al'thurSlllith gave a brief ------... ..:::--=-:;:::-================ 
talk upon the l\fission, and the Rev. S, H. Cox, 
People's Church, lllade suitable remarks. In 
all 100 people were preseilt. Refreshments 

. For. Sale ,or to Let. 
House and Lot in North Loup" Nebraska. Has plenty 

were served in the~backyard, under a'capacious of room for garden. For terms and particulars, address 

C. B. MAXSON, 
awning-a present to the ~Missiol1 from Cap
tain CUI~tain for asn mmer garden-not a beer 
-whereduHugthe heated term the men can 138 MaiIi'St., 'WEBTERLY,.R. I. ' 
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k,RUN;.AWAY TRAIN. 
, ' ,There, is'a,story ofa boy, the 
fifteen.;. year-old son of a 'locolno
tive engineer"who had, o,ften rid
den with his father and'-" knew 
the enginepooty well.'~, Indeed 
the engine~rhad 'frequently let 
the boy "drive" onalong'stretch 

" of straight track. " , 
, One night he left "Dave" in 
charge of the engine ona siding, 
while he went to supper ,as usual. ' 
There came, up a' furious wind,; 
and, after a little, S01ne cars shot 
by without any engine. Thewind 
had started theln. Boy thinl\" 
quick I Down grade I The Light
ning Expr'ess'is'to corne that· 
wa,y. 

Nobody near. No" telegraph 
wire. The trains fire headed to
gether. '1"here is less than an 
hour to catch, those, runaway 
cars and pull them out, of the 
way. No tilne for~lie'sitation! 
He springs to the lever, picka up 
stealn and tears away with 
grade a.nd wind J~tnd st(lall1 like a ' 
whizzing arrow: . 

They / are miles ahead. The 
rushing Iuinutes are full of sud
den comprehension. lIe alniost 
sees throllg'h the dark, tempestu
ous night. What sent hiIn flying 
,towards this plunge was thollg'ht 
'of the Lightning Express. Now 
danger takes hold of hinl. What 
if he is just too late! The run
away train is ~n sight I Off 
steam I Now on ag'ainl Let the 
story teller tell the rest, 

He must slow up, but do it so 
nicely that, when he does conle 
up with them, there shall be the 
least possible shock; for 11ere iH 
the hardest part of the business. 
ITe has nobody to help hhn 
"couple." He IllUst be for' the 
once, both eng'ineer and switch
Inan. lIe had not thought what 
a formidable job this was until it 
stared him in the face. 
, On he flew revolving the situa

tion in his head and adjusting 
his eng'ine with the nicest care 
until he was upon the very heels 
of the runaway; then with 11lany 
lnisgivings, slipped out of the en
gine house and crawled along-the 
~ide of the lucomotive, and down 
on the" cow-catcher." 

Here, seizing -the long .coupler 
in one hand and holding on with 
the other, he stood watching 
with breathless interest the ap .. 
pro aching collision. '1'he suspense 
was agonizing. The situation 
was perilous. A gust of wind 
might sweep him fronl his' place, 
he might be shaken off or crushed. 

He was almost panic stricken. 
A dozen tinles he was atthepoint 
of turning back. To his startled 
ears the air seemed full of un
canny sounds-the sweep of 
another tornado, the rush of the 
"Lightning" just ahead. But 
he had in him the stuff which 
heroes are made of. The hero, 
remember is hot hewhoisinsensi. 
bleto danger, but rather he who 
feels ,and realizes, but yet ,over
comes it. • 

'rhe "Meteor" drew nearer and 
nearer the flying·, t,rain. Dave 
had, used, excellent judgment in 
regUlating its speed, for atlength 
it came up with the rear car with 
scarcely a\ shock, so that Dave' 
c,?uld reacli over and drop in, the 
pIn. '" ' 

Then clambering hackinto,tlle 
engine-house', ',with ",trembling 
eagerness .be· seized· ,the' "-':throt-

, , 
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tIe." ,To his an1azelnent the 
train would not stop at once.' 
Instead of the' "Meteor's" stop
ping the run-a,vay, the run-away 
drao-o'ed the "Meteor" alono - ill Mb "b 

its headlong fli~1.!t. Dfive was 
horror-struck. He had thought 
the train would stop at Ol1ce. 
lIe had not calculated what a 
t,remendousiInpetus all those 
heavy cars had acquired., 

Now, then, the tussle I 'l~he 
train beg'an to slow up, It came 
to a standstill. 'l"hen the back
ward pull. Slowly they g'ot under 
way; but the wind and up-grade 
were against theln. Dave neg-an 
to get anxiolls. "'rhe Light
ning'" 11111st he, due by this tinie. 
He kept a sharp look-out behind 
and whistled like nlad around 
the curves. At lengt,h he entered 
upon the long, straig'ht level,line 
of road which extended elear to 
13lankton. Dave breathed freer. 
It was the hon1e stretch-a good 

f! ten lnile run. ' 
Hardly had he congratulated 

hitnself when far behind-but Ull
mistakablv-he heard thescreanl 
of the "tig'htlling's" whistle. 
He was going already a,t his top
nlost speed. lIe was lnaldngnot 
1110re than thirty-five lniles an 
'hour, while the " Lig-htning;" was 
coming' on at the rate of sixty. 
'Vi th horror he heard it, gaining' 
on him; the next whistle was 
nearer, and at leng'th whenhehad 
lnade only two thirds the dis
tance the g'lealtC'of its head-light 
carrle shooting' round a wooded 
curve in his rear. 

Out of the ver~y despair of the 
moment Dave gathered calInness. 
He turned his back on the pur
suing' train, he cast no look be
hind. he shut his ears to the on
coming roar; looked straig'ht 
ahead, kept his eye on the track, 
his mind on his duty. ' 

He is' almost there-he is there, 
he dashes past the station-house, 
across the switch and down at 
last upon the side track. 

It is all rig·ht. Jake and Jim 
are there. They haNe thrown 
the switch back in time; and the 
" Lightning" goes 'whizzing and 
shrieking past. 

·When Jake jumped aboard the 
"Meteor," his son fainted dead 
away in his arms.-Wide Awake. 

MARRIAGES. 
BAkER-LEWIA.-At Richburg, N. y" June 1!l,189l'i, 

by Rev. M. G. Stilln1l1n, Will E, Dakor and MiHH 
Mary M. IJewls, both of IAttle GencHee, N. Y. 

DRAKE-Me NAMIRE.-In Little Gencsee, N, Y., 
.lune 18,1895, by Eld. G, p, Kenyon, Mr .• Tohn 
W. Drake, nnd Mrs EUIL Me Namire, both of 
Shnron, I'otter Co., Pa. 

PENNER-CRANDALT,,-At tIle residence of the 
hrides' plLrentH, Mr, !Lull MrA. Dn.lliel Crnndnll, 
'I'ullette, N. y" .Tune 26, 1895, by tIle Uev. Clay
ton A, Bllrdlek, Mr, Alhert Pennel' und MisH 
Jennie C, Crl1lHlull, both of '1'allette. 

I 
SEARLE-HuEy,-At the resldencc of the officiat

Ing clergymci.n, Uev, CllLytoJl A, Burdick, Broolt
field, N. y" June 26, 18115, Mr, Clnrence .r. Searle, 
of West,Edmeston, and Miss Alma J, Uuey, of 
'~eonardsvUle, N. Y. I 

LAWHEAD~DAVI8,-At theparsonage, tn Jackson 
Cent,re, 01110, ,Juue.18, 181lfi; by nev, W, D, Bur
click, ItflHiEite(l byUev, '1\ J, VanHorn,MI',.TllCoh 
A, Lawheltd, of Botkins, Ohto,and Miss Eftle L. 

'Dnvlj,J, of Jackson Centre, 

DEATHS. 
SnORT oLltnltry lIotlees arc hlfwrtp.d fr('c of 

elllLl·ge. NotiC(,H ,excemllng twenty IlIIl'H will he 
chltl'/.!:cllut the rltte of tell (~el1tH IIPI' line foreuch 
line In CXCCHH of twent.y, ' 

~, ., 
SAlJNIl!mH.-In nl'ool,fil!ld, N. Y., Mmuluy, May 

20, lSH5, A IIII1t ltllhnllllt Hltlll1l1erH, agel17:l ~'(!I},l'H. 

SiHh'l' Sitl1JHlm'H WUH one of t.lIOHe who, while Hel!
ing lItUp of the worll1, IlI'lp to hrightml It.. For 
lleu,l'ly half n. (,pntlll'Y Hhe !tIl.H ll('(m un h,,'u,lhl,nnel 
for lIinetl!l)ll yC!lU'H hnd betm linn,hle to Willi.. Yet.' 
I\.H long tlH ht~I' mlnel waH untollclwll Hlw WIl.H /l. 

I)iltlt'nt Hllffm'(~I', I~nellt tt'lw counHelol'. HIIt't'II.l'ly 
fonnel hel' Snvioul', hltvlng heen bl\.ptized hy Elll. 
Jm S. Blllley lit t.he age of ten. For Hixt,y~thl'ee! 

Yl'nl'H Hlw hnd hpcm It fllithful IlHH111ll'r of the 
Bl'ooldil'lll Hlwl'nf.h-<1ny Bn]ltlHt Chul'eh, Itllll Hhe 
huel grl'n.t intl'rt'Ht In tilt' nffnil'H of tIll' IhmOlilillll.
tion Itnd lovt!tl to Hel' It. Ill'oHIl(!r. 'l'hem HI1l'VI\'I! 
hl'l' t,\·o hl'othl'l'H, Dr .• r. l\L Hnuillh'I'H, of DOflge 
Ct'ntl't'. Minn., IlIHI JJ. Al'tmntlH HII.uIHlm'A. of 
nl'ool,HPlel; tllI'l'e HIHtl'I'H, Sn.l'ah }':. lind J~. Sophin 
of Bl'lloldlPltl, Hilt! PllPohf' Hnuntll'l'H, of \Vatl'l·vlllH. 
,N. Y. c. A. II. 

COT,J,INH.-ln Bl'ool,f1C'ltl, N. Y., .TllIw H, Hmo, MrH. 
M HI''y CollilHl, in the SUh y(~IU' of IHH' II.gP. 

A II ahnoHt. 11I'lplc'HH In \"It.litl for Home t.hl·1'1l ~"I~IU'H, 
cll'n1.h ('I\.JIll' to l'el('1lHc hpr from tIm Jll\.inH of t.hlH 
lift'. 1I1'I' Imtl]'p !HI' hl\.H hl'l!lI HIll'llt in t1w vldnlt,\' 
whel'l' Hlw (lil'll, nntl h('I" nWI'It.H ,n'lI kllown. Hhe 
waH trill' to Iwl' faith at nil tilllt'H, lJ,Ial dll'(l III the 
114»)11' of 1h(' glIJl'~' of t.11I' Halll tHo e. A. n. 

nAX'I'lm.-Ju Lltth~ Genl'HI'e. N. Y., .t1l111' 6, lSOo, 
1 \('l'1I1 I'll til II,\' fl'olll Inll'lIlng, .M I'H. .lull I\. Bnxtl'r, 
f!nllghtl'l' of tlill Ilttl~ Chl'Hh'r HII(l Bl'tHI'y Fuil'
ll/U1I'H. III hm· 80th ~ellr. 

11£1'1'1. Bllxh~r waH horii ,Tune 1!!, lSlo, WitH horn 
the HP(~OIlI1 tiuHl wlll'll u.hout Hlxtl'en yenl'H of ng;e 
allll liYl'll mUl'h In t.he I!IIJoy'UWllt of I·pllp;ion. 'j'he 
fllnpl'al "'111'1 ill Little GeJWHI'P .• furw Sth. 

'W ATHOlTR.":"Jn l'hllll,(lell'lhin.. ,TUlIP 16, lR!lfl, of gnH
trltiH, Flm'f'III'e K. daughter of no hm't IUIII 1l1'Ila 
LangWlIJ'thy '" nt 1'0 II 1'1, Itgl'41 4 'yI'IU'H anel 10 
daYH. 

J,lttll~ Florp)lf'e WIlR 11 lovely <'111111, iUlIl IntelJi
g!'nt h(~y()JlIl her' y('aI'H. For seveI'nl yelll'H AIH', 
with Iwl' lIlotlll'r, h:1.I1 HIH'llt the JHJlIIIllPI' 'mollthH 
nt t.Iw hOllw of 11(>1' P;I'l1Il1Ul11hm', B. 1'. LlLug
wOJ·thy. In HOlle ValI!'y, R. I. 'rhiH ,\'!'ILI' tlH~.Y 

wel'e ahout to llln.lw theii; nnllual yiHit ;'1>111. bl'fore 
lellsing, tlw (lPlll' little one waH (,l1llel} 111) to her 
Fnt.lwrin heayen. 'I'he ('OI'IIAe wnH hl'ought to 
IT ope V nlley ,t),l)(l intl!rl'l'd In the cenwtl'l'Y ill AAh
awl\,~'. '1'he pnrentH hll.ve Ow H,YlIlpathy of thl' 
whole eomllll1nlty. A. Me L. 

HlIN'I'.-Gl'ol'ge 'I'. Hunt WIlA horn ill tIll.! tOWII of 
j"IOI'enl'(', OIlPi(ln Co., N. Y., Se)lt. 1o, 1840, 1\.1111 
(liPll ill Veronll, N. Y., .lulle 1.1, 18!1!). -

, , 
In Pll.l'ly 1IllLnhoo(} ]IP made n }ll'ofi!HHion of re

ligion /l,nd joilled tl~e Sl>eoncl Verollll. Church, nnd 
AO ('ontillued throllgh lift'. Se)ltt'lllher!), 1801, he 
waH mltl'l'iell to MIAH NIlI\(~~' G. Sntterle!!, uncl God 
hll'HHed them with Hix ('hiltll'en, t]lroo of whom are 
Hvlng to comfort. -1l.1H1 help their mother. III 
AUgUHt, 18G2', he enliHted in the H7th Itegllll(,ut. 
New York Voluntenl'H I\.nd mll.rched null Hllffered 
and fought"for the flag. Likl.' mOAt of the olel HoL 
dierR, IliA heaJt.h hnH been failing for 11 long time, 
yet he WitH AO pntlent /tIIII trllHtfu] and left a 
bl{~AAe<l ~enedlction upon hlA w1fe anll children n.JlII 
only sister. The whole communIty gn.thered u,t 
the fulterlLI to do hon01' to the wort.hy man, the 
brnve sold.er and devoted Chl'iHtiun, I,. R. H. 

MAXRoN.-In .JackHon Cent.re, Ohio, .Tune 1S, ]8110, 
Clml'll'S G, Maxson, in t.Iw 6!lth yellr of lllH u~e. 

He WitS horn In WeHt Vil'ginin, hut cnme with ' 
lliA pal'entH t'o CIl1l'ke Co., Ohio, when nhout 5 
yenrs old. In 1840 he Joined the JackHon Centre 
Seventb-dn}lhnptlst Church" remninillg n memher 
till death. For severnl ;\'ears he haR lived In the 
home of hiH sistm·, MrR. Wr'll. Simpson. About 18 
1ll0llthR ugo he received a In11, from which he never 
recovered, but remained nearly helpleHs tlll denth, ' 
'1'he funeral services were condueted by ,the llUHtor 
uHHIHted by Hev, S, H, DabcoqJt. w. D. D. 

Literary Notest 
HAUPEU'S MAGAZINE.""'-Nine illlustra

trations,by Edwin A. Abbey. for Andrew 
Lang's comment on Midsummer Night's 
Dream; twenty pictqres of Chinese iife by 
C. D. Weldon jsix sketches of ]'Ilorida 
cow boys by Frederic Remington; fOUL' 

drawings by R.Caton Woodville for 
Poultney ,Bigelow's" German StruggJe 

..lor Liberty;" eleven sketches by W. T . 
Sm~dley', illustrating short stories; and 
three paiiItings for the Joan of Ary serial 
by F. V. DtI Mond. These are some of 
the pictori8J attractionR of the August 
Htuper's jfagn.zine. A. ,. spirit of reCre
ation and good humor pervades the, 
number,w,lich is one of the most enter
taining, 8S well as artistic, ever pub
lishe(i. 

HARPlm's WJ~JCKLY.--A ", new serial. 
story hy Brandei· Matthews will be Imb
lisbed in I-frU1Jel) s lVoekJ,Y, beginning in 
the first number that will appear in 
.July and continuing for threc months, 
'1'he title of °this story is "His Fathei"s 
Son," l~nd the Rcene is laid in the city of 
New York, with especial emphaRiH upon 
that interesting region of New York 
which the events' of the last twelve 
months have marked as the fOJ' eordi11111 
Qf prosperous, Americft-W nll street. ll
Justrl1tions for his story will be by '1'. D. 
Thulstrup. , 

HAHI'EH'H BAzAH.-Rebecca' Harding, 
Davis' Fltory," Doctor Warrick'R Daugh
t.ers," heginuing in H;U1)(!l"S lJn,zlU' of 

,July 6t.h, will continue during the rest of 
the year. 'rhe seene opens in Penns;yl
vania after the wal', but much of the 
action t.ak(lA place in the Sou t.h west, a 
part of the country with which Mrs. 
Davis is familiar, and which affords op
portunity for much picturesque deserip
tion. Full of movement, and contrast
ing Fleveral marked typeR; "Doctor 'Val'
rick'A Daug'hterA" will fascinate cvei-;y 
reader. It is safe to predict an army of 
readers for so absorbing a story. 

_.----
.. ---.-------.- .--.. -~ 

Catarrh CILnllot He Cm'e(l 

with LOCAL AI'PLACA'l'IONH, HS they ('n.nnot 
rench the HPll,t of the dlHense. Ga.turl'h IH a hlooll 
01' ('onstitutlonal (UHl'aHe, uud lu orl1el' to (~ure it 
YOll JIlllHt tltke intcrllulrenwllieH. Ball's' Catarrh , 
Curl! IH tll.kl'I1 IlIttn'nully, and uetH dh'l'l'tlyon tlw 
hlooll nnd IllUCOUS surfaceH. Ha))'H Catarrh 
CUl'e 11'1 lIot It l]ull,ck lIledicine. It Wll,S prescriht'd 
hy nul' of t.he heHt phJ"slchUlA In thlH ('ountry fOl' 
~'I'I1I'H., mill iH It regular ]lreHcrllltioll, It iM I~OJJl

]101'11'11 of the hest tonlcH kuowll, COlilblllell 
with the, heRt blood llUl'lHers, ItCtlng direct
)y 011 tho IlllJeOlJR Aul'fn.ceH. 'I'he pl'rrl'et. ('om hilln
tlnn of the two ingredients If! whnt prOdUl'I'H such 
wonllm'(ul reHultH In l~lIl'lug Cntnl'l'h. Smlll foJ' 
tt'HtilllouinlH, frC"C. 

F. J. ClIENI~Y & CO., PI'OIlS., Tolmlo, O. 
AHrHold hy DrugglstH, }lriee 75c. 

A Good Child 

iH lIHlIU.ll.y healthy, ,UUlllmtil l'ollilitiOIlU nre elen~l
ope Ii hy UHe o(,\j'I»)wr. fooli. 'I'lle Gall noreleu 
I~!l.glel RrlulIl (;olllhmsed Milk Is the hest 11Ifant'H 

,fooel; HO I'lt.sily 1))'elllLl'l'd that impropel' fet'llIug it-! 
hWXI'uHlt.hle ItlHIUnneeeHHltry. 

A GO,OD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 H 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
Instrulllents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S, S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Oiler Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
Pl1l'chasing Agenc.,.. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One~half 
In Iron and steel; above one-quarter in woon 
over the common'!' raiI'system, and hns the ad
vll.nt.nge not only of greatly reduced cost hut 
increased ' " 

Durability a:r:d Safety. 
By t.hls new device the rnil is held in a simple 

manner and with the greatest flrmnelils in the 
,moHt complete a1lignment, nnd iH practically 
jolntless, which meallssmootb riding, a saving 
of motors, and roll1ng stock, and eusler trl1ction. 

Prove<;l by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. STILLMAN, AGENT. 
Kenyon, R. I. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents art, authorised to. 'receive 

",II amounts thu,t are de811~nedfor the Publishing 
House. and pass receipts tor the 8ft,me. 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke'; -" 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev!. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton.R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I . .,-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0: D. Shermnn. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. IJotter. 
Waterford, Conll.-A. or. Potter. 
New York City, N .. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 

, Adamlol Centre, N. Y.-Rev~ A: B. Prentice. 
I.owvllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway" N. Y,-"J. F. Stetson. 
West' Edmeston,N. Y.-Rev~ Martin Simlall, 
Urookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllm'an. 
I,lncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-:-B. L. Barber. , 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee; 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-Ed"'hl WhltfOl'd. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y,-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Iudependence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall.· 
Helo, N. Y.- -----.,-
lUchburg, N. Y.-nev. M. G. Stillman. 
I,lttle Genesee, N. Y,-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Mal'lboro, N. J.-Hev. ,J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N . .I.-C. '.r. Rogerlol. 
Dunellen, N. J .~C. T. Rogers. '~" -
IJlainfield, N. ,J.-J. D. Spicer. , 
l:1alemville, Pa.-'-MrB. Geo. B. Kugnrlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-PI·eston Ii'. Randolph. 

. Lost CrL>ek, W. Va.-L. B .. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Srit-ton. , ' ' 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 

"·'·""'SWngle Homm, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron,. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. \V. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H., Babc()('k. 
West Hallock, Ill.-NlIes S. Blll'dick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Itandolph; 
:Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIH.-L. T. Rogt'rlol. 
Edgerton. WIH.-Dr. H. W. Stillmn,n. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collinlol. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright.. 
UUca, 'VIs.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlun.-.John M. Hichey. 
Welton, IowlL.-O. W. BILbcock. 
Garwin, Iowtt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand JuncUon, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. I~. Skaggs. 

. HouldHr, Colo.-Rev. S. R. \Vheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, .Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Lonp, Neb.-Uev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Bnbcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. H. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVli~N'l'H':DAY BAP'l'IS'l' MU;;SIt)N-

ARY SOCIE'.rY. . 

WM. L. CI.ARKE, PRERInENT. ASHAWAY, H. I. 
W. C. DAI.AND, UecorQln~!;ecrctUl'y, WeHt.erly, 

It. I. 
O. U. 'VHIT~'oRD;COrreHll()ndIJlg Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
ALBERT 1,. CHESTER, 'l'reasnrer, \VestHrly, R. I .• 

'1'he regular meetings of the Board of manngerR 
oecur t.he third WedlleHday in .January, April • 
• July, and October. 

A. A. 1:1'1'1 LLMAN, 

The I,ealling 

CARRIAGE BUILDEU AND DEALER. 
---_. -- - ._---- ...... -~-- .-_._----." ... - .. _" -- ~--.-- --_ .. _. _ .. -.. ----

.. _. - ... ---- ... _----. -_.- ---_._------------_. __ ._---

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. OREENE, Ph. G., 

Mallufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

'\TITH O. E. GREENE, 
RIWIsTERImPHARMAmsT, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
'L--,ORES'l' GL1<';N WORSTED MIL[tS, 

..f1 MANUFAc'rURERS OF 

Fine Worstell Snltlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. ltemnallts al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, HlJP(~rlntendent. 
--------------_._ .. _---_ .. _---- ... - ---_ ... _ .. 

- ._--'- -------_. __ . - ---.-

Alfred, N. Y. 
------~ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY,' . 

. Equal privileges rol' Gentlemen fiIHI IJa(lIeH. 

I~ourt.JI Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, ]89ri. 
~ ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. ~. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
---------

U NIVERSITY BANK. . 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Caplt.al $21),000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. }J. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

This Institution offe1'8 t.o the public absolute 
gecurlty, is prepared to do a general banklngbllRI· 
ness. and Invlt.es accounts from all desiring such 
accommodatioDlI. New Yotk· correspondent, Im~ 
porters and Traders Natlona.l Bank. 

S
EVENTH~DAY BAPTIST·· EDUCATION SO-

. CIETY. , 
L. A. ~LATT8, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W' .... C. WmTFoRD, Corretlpondlng. Secre= 

tary. Milton,; Wis .. , 
T. M. DAVis; Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y., 
A. B. KENtON, Trerunirer, Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlnp In, February. May. 
Aogmd. and November. at the cull of thepres= 
Ident; , 

W' ~ W. COON. D.n. S.. " 

• ' DENTIST. ' 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. toU M.j 1: to 4. P. M. 

\ THE ALFRED SUN, '.. 
, Published at Alfred, AlleganyCounty'\N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news.· Terms. 
$\ 00 per year. , 

Address SUN PUDUSHING ASSOCIATION. 
===---====-------------'-

, Utica, N. Y. ---- ---'---

DR s. c; MAXSON,. ,. 
, Assisted by Dr. D. Eynou.Eye and Ear only. 

, . . , Office 225 Ge~esee Street. 
---.. -:-.~---:-:-----:.---.:. -::-:".-: = .. :~:~~-=--::.:.-=-.:...-~--=:-...::=-.-:.:.: .----.-~.--:..---:.....::-===-::.:.: 

leon.ardsville l N. Y •. 

T
HI~ O'I'14IWO FURNACE CO.' 
. Warm Air Furnares. 

. . SanItary Heating a specialty. 
, A. W. DAGflETT, Pres. H: D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALl,. Sec. & TreaS. G. C. HOOlms. MgI·. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
~ ______ ~_~ ~_ .. ~~ __ ._.L ___ .. ___ ~ _________ .. __ .. _. ___ --.-

AMERICAN SABBArJ.'H THACT SOCIE'J'Y. 

, l~XIWUTIVE BOARD.· . 

A. IJ. '!'ITBWOR1:)l·,.,Sec.. lb~v. l~. E .. PETEUBON, 
C. POTTER, P~es., I J. F. HUBllARD,· Treas. 

Plainfield, N.-/J. Cor. See., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.J., the loIecond First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 
-~----- ----~ ------------ ~------ -_.--_.-

T
HE SEVEN'.rH-DA Y BAP'!'IW.r MEMOHIAI, 

.. BOAUD. 

. CHAB. POT'l'ER, President. PltLlnfield, N. J. 
l~. R. POPl<~, '1'rewmrer, Plainfield, N .• J. 
J. }~. HUDBAnD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interestssollcited. 
Prompt pnyment of all oblignt.lonB requested. 

- - ---- - ------------------ -- ----- - ----- -- -rrH1'; SEYEN'l'H·DAY nAIJ'J'IS'1' GENI'~UAL 

CONFEHEN(JK 

Next sesHion at Plaillfiel(), N .• T., Aug. 2]-26; 
HON. GI~O. H. U'rTl<;R, \Vcsterly, U. I. y l'reHident. 
HI';V. \V. C. DAI,AND, \VeRterly, R. 1., Cor. Sec'y. 
RBV. W. C. WHI'l'FORD, Alfred. N. Y., '.rreaRllrer. 
Puo~'. E. P. SAuNIHmH. Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

W . .M. S'1'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNl<W AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-_._---_ .. __ .- _._- - -_.- -_ .. _- _ .. ----_. ---------------_. __ .- - --- --------------------_. __ .-

Chicago, III. 

OIWWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison FIt. 

O.B. CO'.r'l'UI~LL & SONS, 

CYJ.INDI~R PRINTINO PUEHSES, 

FOR HANIl AND STEAM POWER. 
l<'actory at Westerly, It. I. 319 Deurhorn St. 
. _- --_._----- -_.- -

Milton, Wis. 

MIl/roN COLLEGI~, 

Rprillg '.rerm opens Mareh 27, 18!lfi. 

REV. 'V. C. WIIITI~ORD, D. D., I'resl<lent. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'1'IVE nO.AIW OI~ TI-JE 

GENEHAL CONFJ~H.ENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis. 
Hon. Prelol., MRS. HAItRIl<~T S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VHITFORD. Mllton, 

Wis. 
'.rreaHUl·er, MRR. E. B. SAUNDl<~RS, MlltOIl, 'Vis. 
Hec. See., MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Secret.ary, l~u.Htern Association, Mm~. W. ll. 

MAXSON. Plainfield, N .• J. 
South-Easterll ASloloclu.tion, Mus. 

W.l....BuRmcK.l...ostCreek W.Vu. 
Central AliSoclatlon, Mus. 'I'. '1'. 

BunDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
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THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. :By Rev. A. H. 
LewlR, A. M •• D. D. Part Firlolt, Argument ;Pnrt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume 18 an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath question, argumentatlvllly and 
histOrically. The ~dltlon of this work h. neal'Iy 

. exhausted; but It haa been revI.8e(1 and enlarged 
by the autJ:lor. and Is publlsbed In three Volumes, 
as folloW8:. 

VOL. I.-BIBLlOAL· TEAOHINGS CONCERNING THE, 
. , SABBiTH AND THJe SUNDAY. Second' Edition, : 
~vl.oo, pound In flnemu8Iln.l-U:pages., , PIioo. '. 

, dOcent.!. ' , 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY of-THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, In muslh,l, $1.25. Twenty.flve per cerlt 
discount to clergymen. 588 pages, ' , , . . 

VOL. IIl.-A'CRITJclr, :¢18TORY~OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION. FRowA •. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., clQth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D.Appleton & Co., 
Ne,,' York.' , ., 

SABBATH COMMENT.hiY. A Scrlpt1,lra.l exegesis of 
'all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 

supposed to rela~.'ln' any way. 'to the Sagbath 
Doctrlnej By Rev. James Bailey. ,This COO1-
mental'y fills a place which' has hitherto been 
left v8cILnt In the. literature of tIle' Sabbnth 
question. '5x7 Inches; 2161)P.j fine muslin bind-
Ing. Price 60 cenUl. " . . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED -UY THE PERUSAL OF GIl .. 
,FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SAlJBATH. 
By the late Uev. '1'hos. B. Brown.", Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 1251)1l. Sri ccnts. Papel',64, 
10 eentH~' . 

'1'hls book Is acal'efulrcvlew,of the" ar~umel1ts 
in favorof Suuday, and, eRpeclally of thewol'k of 
,Tames Gilfillan. of Scot laud, whl(~h has bLOCU 
lvhlely clrcul~tcd alJlong tlul clergy'lDen of Ameriea. ' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HArf~ BOOK. Containing 
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Reform. 64pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 
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ADDRESS. 
All bUf:limisB comml1uleatiollS should be ad

dresHed t.o the IJublilolhcrs. 
All communications for t.he Editor shoulll be 

addresRed to Hev. Willlam C. nuland, Westerly, 
u,l. 
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011 the International LeSHOI1S. Conducted by '1'he 
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yeaI'; 7 cents a qUlLrter. 

OUu. SABBATH VI~I'J'OH. ' 
Publislled weekly under the lLuspices of the Sa,b

butll-Hcliool Hoard at 
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()oRRESPONDENCE . 
CommunicationH rellLtlllg to business flhou1<l be 

Ilddl'elolsed to E. 1:1. Biislol, UusinesH Manager. 
Communient.lollH relating to IlterLLry nmttcr 

should be uddrel'lHcrI to Laul'a A. Ru.ntJolph, 
Editor. 
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A family and religious paper, devotell to Bible 
Studies, MiHSloll Work, and to l:1ablmt.h Reform. 
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By the South-Western Se,'entlHlay lln,pt.IHt Pu h

lication Sodety. 
TERMS. 
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PUHI.ISHI.;n llY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, HItUrItHll, Hollallu. 

DE llOOIlSCllAPPER ('rhe Mef!f!ellger) is an ahle 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the8evellth-uIl.Y), 
Buptlsm, 'l'emperanee, et.c. and is an eXCeUl'Ilt 
llu,Jler to place In the llandH of HollunderH In t.hiH 
country, to call their attention t.o theRe importn.l1t. 
truths . 
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() Professor of History Ilnd Civil'S, Alfred !() 0, University, AUt'ed, N. Y. () 
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l' vol., 16 mo., pp., 279~ hound in eol- () 

oJ'cd Buckram, original cover~_ d(!sign, 

() 
gilttop" wIth port..,ralt of the atnOl·. ,,() 

( ) 
Price .1.lJO~ 'Sold by SUhSCI'ipUon. ( ) 

Books now ready for' delivery. .' 
( ) 1ifjf" Canvassers wanted hi all . t.he ( ) 

Seventh-day Baptls~ communities to ob- (~ 
( ) talo orders tor the wOl·k. I,lberal com- . 
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A PEC~IAR wanthftact is· con
stantly Eh o:wn in': the time chosen 
by many, persons to· shower at
tentions upon . friends wllo are ill· 
sickness or bereavment~ ,An:in
valid receives calls, ',flowers, deli
caciesfrom neighbors and ac
quaintances whe11- he is too i,ll 
even to be' gratIfied" by,·theIr 
,thoughtfulness, while the'lo9g 

, days of conv~lescence, so",easIly 
brightened' by a' cheer? call; a 
new stor,Y", a handful'of flowers, . 
pass, in dreary nlonotony, If a 
friend experiences· a heavy sor
row we are accustorned ... to load 
him' with tokens . of love and 
sympathy while h~ is yet in the 
first bitter days of, his grief. 
'rhis is as it should be, but dowe 
not too often stop here'?' 'rhel'e 
COlnes u: thne, . Illonths later per
haps, when he is more ready for 
the consolations which at first, 

, seemed :so inadequate. But then 
he is supposed to have "~otten 
over " his grief, and his acquaint
ances never refer to his loss. 
Only one who· lias experienced 
the hungry longing for sympa
thy at such a titne realizes the 
corn fort of a friendly letter or 
word of loving cOlnprehension at 
'rhanksg-iving;. Christmas or ,oth
er days for hfnl "the silent anni
versa~l'ies of the heart."-(}ongre
gll,tioIUlJ1ist. 
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.J. '1'. DA VlH. Garwiu, Iowa. 
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